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President

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3L HI -P-
resident .Truman today termed
the throwing of eggs at Henry A.
Wallace, ProgressiveParty presi-
dential candidate, in North Can

"Una a "highly an busi-
ness."

Press; Secretary' Charles G.
Boss quotedthe President as say-fci- g:

'The Presidentsaid he thought
that eggs and-oth- er mlsslesvwere
certainly highly busi-
ness and violated the American
conceptof fair. play.

"Mr. Wallace is entitled' to say
-- his piece the same as any other
American."

Eggs, over-rip-e tomatoes and
other missiles were showered on
Wallace yesterday when he at

DESPITE PELTING

Head
To Tour

CHARLOTTE, N"., C$ Augr.3lT y A.vWallace, his' southern
campaign, trail splashedwith.'raw'eggsand ripe tomatoes, marched
today toward more segregation,troubles.

"We shall go on," Wallace said through staff memberwho

EGG SHAMPOO Henry Wal

face, wHb pertl of. an,:gj
.shell and the egg still in his

'A, lialr (back ef ear) spoke to

larae mixed crowd In'.front of the
courthouseIn Greensboro, N C.

was another 'demonstration
which greeted him on his south-

ern tour. (W Wlrephoto).

Draff Clerks

Are Busy Here
There was work aplenty lor

clerks at. the Selective Service of-

fice here this morning registra-
tion of new agebracket brought
increasing numbers of young men
to the"Howard county headquar-
ters of the board.

Registering today and tomorrow
aremenwho werebornin 1923. For

time this morning theywere pro-

cessedat rate almost doublinn
.that of yesterdaywhen men bom.
'in 1922 after Aug. 3(Pwere'xegls;
tcred.

The Big Spring office, of .the trl.
county board' registeredi78 men.
Monday. By noon tcifydrafUi-card-

had beenIssuedto
Complete figures on Monday's

registration were not'available this
morning for the entire ;ihfee-coun-t-y

area. However, T. --A.'Thigpen;
Howard county member, of. the
board, said that Howard andvMar-ti- n

county combined totals amount-
ed to approximately 100. Reports
had not beenreceived from regis-
tration offices .in Mitchell county.
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tempted speechesat Burlington,
Greensboro" and High Point.

Ross gave,the President'sreac-
tion in responseto a question at a
news conference.

He alsoannounced the President
will .makea campaignspeechhim-
self Sept.. 18 near Dexter, Iowa,
about'40 miles west of Des,Moines.

The Iowa speechwill be made
during a cross country swing.
Other dates and places are still
being developed.

The Dexter date is in connection
with the annual nationalplowing
match,and soil conservationday.

Boss said the President will
travel westwardfrom Iowa but he
could give no details at this time.
Furtherplans, he added,will be
announced after the President

ported the Progressive Party's
presidential nominee's determina-
tion to continue his tour of the
South.

Charlotteand Asheville were the
major points on the schedule to-

dayhis third day in this state
with stops at a number of smaller
cities en route.

Charlotte's police chief, Frank
N. Littlejohn, promised jail for
anyone who threw anythingat Wal-
lace here during his speechfrom
the courthouse steps.

Although determinedto continue,
the former secretaryof agriculture
from Iowa displayed anger and
disappointmentyesterday as he
was pelted with eggs and, ripe
tomatoes and prevented by boos
and catcalls from delivering his
messages.

Stopped entirely from speaking
and splashedwith debris at Bur-
lington, Wallace grasped a by-

stander by the arm as he turned
to his car.

"Am I in America?" he asked.
"Get your hands off me," the

unidentifiedman growledandcave
the candidate"a'sllght 'push,"
.Again at Greensboro,his., clothes

stained, with egg yolk and a shell
sticking to his head, Wallace
cried:

"I don't mind being hit by eggs
and tomatoes,but they would be
more useful being fed to children.

"The faces I have seen distort-
ed by hatred ore of people for
whom I have in my heart profound
compassion, becausemost of them
have not enough to eat."

BERLIN, Aug. 31. Iffl Russian
and Westernmilitary governoi of
Germany met for an hour today
on East-We-st problems in block
aded Berlin.

We will meet again," said Gen.
Sir Brian Robertson of Britain,
"the-date- , however,still Is not fix-

ed".
"ItrK3S3he first top level meeting

intBerltn," in five months and
diplomatic discussions

in.tbeKremlin for the past month.
Gen. Xucius D. Clay, U. S. mili

tary,governor,said "there will be
aTtop level meeting tomorrow."
This-di- d not necessarily mean e
meeting-o-f the governors them-
selves.

Asked if the conference was
amicable,an American official re-
sponded:

"It depends on what you call

mL &'

opens his campaign with a Labor
Day speech at Detroit and four
other informal , appearances,in
Michigan that day.

Ross said the Iowa addresswill
be the "first big speech" follow-
ing Mr. Truman's appearancein
Michigan.

The president will return to
Washington after his Labor Day
jaunt into Michigan, the native
state of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey,
his Republicanopponent.

When he hits the campaigntrail
again it will be to-g- o to Iowa and
on west.

Plansfor the Iowa trip were dis-

cussed yesterdayby the President
and his campaign director, Chair-
man J. Howard McGrath of the
DemocraticNational Committee.

ColoradoCity

Youth Perishes

In PlaneCrash
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 31 (Spl)

Funeral serviceswere scheduled

at 5 p. m. today for BrennandD.
(Peanut) Bassham,23, one of two

personsfound .dead in the wreckage
of a small plane.near Silver, in

southeasternMitchelr-- county, Mon-

day afternoon.
Bassham andMack Hobbs, 23, of

Sweetwater,hadbeenmissing since
Sunday, when they left Colorado
City' in a Fairchild PT-1-9 trainer.
Searchplanesspottedthe wreckage
on the B. P. McCabe ranch.

Sheriff Paul Good of Coke coun-

ty said both men were dead when

he reachedthe plane,about4 p. m.
Monday. He said he believed the
plane crashedinto a windmill dur-

ing a rainstorm. The crash was
thought to have occurred about 6
p. m. Sunday.

Basshamwas the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Bassham of Colorado
City. Borq here in 1925, he grad-
uated from the local high school in
1943, had served in the Navy for
three years. He was employed by
the Rockwell Bros. Lumber com-
pany, Mf
"Rites were to t

be'Conducted, at
the First Baptist church, with the
pastor, the Rev. R. Y. Bradford,
officiating. Burial was to be with
military honors, with the Legion
andthe-VF- conducting graveside
ceremonies.
- Hobbs was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. Hobbs of Abilene. He
served In the Air Force from 1943
until 1947. Since last December,he
had been in Sweetwateras a fly-

ing Instructor.

amicable."
Robertson said there will be' no

official statementtoday, American
officials- - said financial experts of
the four powers will continue to
confer on technical financialprob-
lems.

The state department in Wash-
ington said the governors will dis-

cuss measuresto lift the blockade
and to solve the disputeover rival
Russian and wetern marks circu-
lating in the German capital.

Clay of the U. S., Marshal Vas-sil- y

Sokolovsky of Russia, Robert-
son of Britain and Gen. Pierre
Koenig of France met at the al-

lied control authority building
shortly before the scheduled time
for the meeting.

It was the first such meeting

SeeLEADERS, Pg. 9 Col 1

Military Leaders
in GermanyConfer

&&vs&A iKt'CHAMBERS CONFRONTS PETERS AT' HOUSE HEARING J. Peters (standing right) and Whit-tak-er

Chambers(standingsecond from left) face each .other across the committee table as Chief In-

vestigator Robert Stripling (standing left), points a pencil at Petersand asks Chambers if he knows him
and an Identify him during Hu Activities Subcommittee hearing;Chambers said Peters
ters Was "director of an undergroundspy apparatus"operalingwithin the federal government Beginning
In 1934. Left foregroundU Rep. John McDowell (R-Pa- ), subcommittee chairman. M Wlrephoto.)
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Tifo Promotes

His Trusted

Lieutenants

Fiery Leader
TightensGrip
On Yugoslavia

LONDON, Aug. 31. UP)

Premier Marshall Tito tight-
ened his grip on Yugoslavia
today, promoting to greater
power his trustedgovernmen
tal anaparty lieutenants,ma-ua- rd

Kardelj and Alexander
Rankovic.

Stanole Simic. the non-Com-

nist foreign minister, was replac-
ed. ,

Vice Premier Kardlj was pro-
moted from jchalrman of the con
trol commission" to foreign minis
ter.

Rankovic, who heads Yugoslav
ia's police, now becomes a vice
premier. He remains interior min
ister.

Kardelj" and Rankovic were sin-
gled out with Tito by the Russian-dominate-d

Cominform as arch
foes of the Moscow line in Yugo-
slavia.

The shifts were announced in a
decree of the ruling presidium of
the Yugoslav National Assembly,,
which put into effect a "recon-
struction of the Yugoslav govern-
ment." The decreewas broadcast
from. Belgrade by Tanjug, the of-

ficial Yugoslav news agency.
Kardel retains hispost as vice

premier.
The announcement coincides

with dispatchesfrom Greece indi-

cating that Tito further was out-

raging the Russiausby interning
Communist guerrillas fleeing
across the borders before the ad-

vances of Greek government
forces.

It also coincides with the newest
Cominform (Communist Interna-
tional Information Bureau) bulletin
which resumedits denunciations!of
Tito. The bulletin, Issued In Bucha-
rest, Romania, said Tito's Yugo-

slav Communists , can "afford to
behave impudently" becausethey
believe Russia will not aband--

them.
Simic, steppingout of the foreign

office, takes a post as minister
without portfolio, Tanjug an-

nounced.

FreemanWins

By Two Votes,

It's Official
Bernie Freemanstandsas a two-vo- te

winner over R. B. Hood in
Saturday's election for tax assessor-co-

llector.

The county executive committee
made an official canvass of re-

turns Monday afternoon, spending
considerabletime in a close check
of tally sheets.Their finding in the
tax race was exactly as it had
beenreportedunofficially Saturday
night:

Freeman 2,529; Hood 2,527.
There were a few minor changes

in other races, none affecting the
outcome. The official returns for
the county in thesecontests are as
follows:

U. S. SENATOR Johnson 2,635;
Stevenson 2,411.

COUfiT OF CIVIL APPEALS
Collings 4,441; Dabney 599.

STATE SENATOR Corbin 3,014;
Parrish 1,959.

SHERIFF Wolf 2,802; Bruton 2,--
346.

COMMISSIONER PCT. 1 Long
405, Hatch 210.

COMMISSIONER PCT. 2 Nail,
082; Blissard 847.

COMMISSIONER PCT. 4 Hull
624; Grice 387.

Last StateWitness
J

Will Take Stand
In Downing Trial

The last of seven witnessesfor
Jhe state was to take the stand
this morning in the case of the
Stateof Texasvs Walter Downing,
charged with negligent homicide.
The trial is being conducted1 in
county court.

Witnesses who had beenparaded
to the stand included D. A. Gran-
tham,T. p. Whitehorn, JohnStroth-e- r,

JakeBruton, Ray Russell, Mar-
cus Smith, C. A. Wilklns and Mrs.
Oren B. Truelock.

Downing was at the wheel- - of a
truck that collided with a car be-
longing to Francis Potts east of
here lastFebruary,killing the own-
er.

Probe Into DeatF
Of Ex-Foll- ies Girl

LOS ANGELES. Auir. 31. Vti

Police have begun a probe into the
death last Wednesday of Helen.Lee
Worthing, one-tim-e ZieefelH FnlliP
beauty. An autopsyyesterday dis
closed that her death was caused
by barbiturate poisoning, possibly
aiceping puis.

An investigation was ordered
and Lt C. C. Forbes of the Holly
wood, police took .charge. He said
the former actress probably was
not a suicide and that it is cos--
sible shetook an overdose of. sleep
ing tablets accidentally.

Miss Wortning was found dead
in a bed. 'at;: the. home" ofJJerry
Orb, "Filipino. "She was
49.

Stevenson
Ahead
Lead Increases
To 430At Noon

By the Attoclattd Piets
Coke Stevenson increased his

lead to 430 votes overLyndon John-
son in their race for the United
States,Senate, noon tabulationsby
the Texas Election bureau showed
today.

The bureau estimated that 300
votes were not "counted.

At noon, the formergovernor had
picked up 64 votes over the 10 a.
m. tabulation, when he had

lead. He was ahead by US'

votes when the election bureau
closed down for the night at 9 p. m.
yesterday. .

The tabulated, unofficial vote at
noon was Johnson 494,118 andStev-
enson 494,548.

Changes between 10 a. m. and
noon today were caused by cor-

rectionsof the totals in Hardin and
Garza counties. TheGarza county
tabulations were reversed, which
gave Stevenson 690 and Johnson
664 in the corrected totals.

In Hardin county, Stevenson had
1,258 votes at noon compared to
989 for Johnson. Earlier, the coun-
ty was reportedat 1,218 and 993.

The vote In five counties, Bor-

den, Jim Hogg, Kent, McMullln
and Van Zandt, still was-- incom-
plete.

Bob Johnson, manager of the
election bureau, said that other
tabulationswill be made as more
results come in. He said some
were not expecteduntil tomorrow.

Stevenson then increased his
lead considerablyover his 119 lead
at 9 o'clock last,night when the
Election Bureau closed down for
the night.

TSjye Election Bureau said that

Borden Isn't

In-BigH-

urry

To ReportVote
The neighboring county of Bor-

den, one of five counties in the
state wnose Democratic primary
returns still are incomplete, should
be ready to report on the Steven-son-Jphns-

contestWednesday.
Efforts of The Herald to obtain

Borden returns in the variousraces
Saturday nightwere unavailing.
The Lubbock Avalanche - Journal
tried over the weekend, with still
no results.

Monday, when the U. S. sena-
torial counting was getting closer
by the minute, other efforts were
made to get the Borden returns.
Sid Reeder, sheriff, could not be
contacted by phone. The Herald
finally obtained the advice from
one woman at Gail that the elec-
tion boxes are here, but we don't
have any authority to open-them.- "

She added that J. E. Nance, the
Borden county Democratic chair-
man, lived in the northern part of
the county, could not be reached
by phone, but planned to be in
Gail Wednesday to tabulate the re-
turns.

Martin Taylor, the precincfchalr-ma-n
for the Gall box, came to the

phone ta report that Gail voted
19-- 7 for Stevenson, but that he had
no Information on the 10 other box-
es in the county.

Borden cast about 115 votes in
the July primary.

HurricaneMay

Miss Mainland
HATTERAS, N. C.Aug. 31. ffl- -A
tropical hurricane moving up

the Atlantic coast will miss the
mainland entirely if -- it keeps its
present course, the U. S. Weather
Bureau said today.

The bureau, warned, however.
that strong winds would be felt
along the coast tonight.

Wind veloity here increased to
30 miles an hour at mid-mornin-

ine lorecast for Maryland and
Delaware called for strong north-
east winds late this afternoon and
tonight, and fresh northeastwinds
along the New Jersey coast to
night.

A WeatherBureau advisoryplac-
ing, 110 miles east southeast of
ing, 110 miles east sou5heast of
Cape Hatteras, moving" north
northeastward about 12 miles an
In.forward movement.

The advisory 'added "its. Intensi
ty remains,unchangedwith strong-
est winds" about100 miles per Jiour
at center.Galesover an area near
ly rSOO-- - miles In diameter." Ships
were advisedto continue with cau--r
tion; The' "advisory directed thei
lowering- - of '"allrstorm
south' of Cape Hatteras.

1948- -

In

the sharp increasewas causedby
a correctionin the vote from East-
land County.

A recheckin that county showed
that the vote for Stevenson and
Johnson had been transposed.The
corrected vote was Stevenson 2,-6- 45

and Johnson 2,317.
The Texas Election Bureau esti-

mated thatonly 300 votes remain-
ed to be receivedand tabulated at
its Dallas office.

Only five counties remained in-
complete at the 10 o'clock tabula-
tion. Last night six were incom-
plete. Reporting today was San
Jacinto County, where the com-
plete vote was Stevenson 436 and
Johnson435.

Mrs. R. A. Thompson of Goliad,
state democratic vice chairman,
today ' urged that the state com-
mittee call in technical' help in
canvassingthe vote.

She told the Associated Press
that she was writing State Demo-
cratic Chairman Bob Calvert and
Gov. Beauford Jester suggesting
that the State Board of Public Ac-

counts be asked to aid in the job.
"I think the committee should

have technical assistancein view
of the close vote In the Senate
race," Mrs. Thompson sa,id. "As I
understandIt, the executive com-
mittee does not even have a book-
keeper."

There was every indication that
the successorto W. Lee (Pappy)
O'Daniel would not be decided un-

til the state democraticconvention
certifies the returns Sept. 14.
O'Daniel did not seek

Both candidates indicate they

as
Texas,

five counties
Jim

in

The people of Big Spring and West Texas
havebeenmost to four-year-o- ld Linda Mark-ha-

Borger youngster who recently underwent
a operation for correction of a malad-
justed bladder.

The child was born with her bladder o'utside
the body. She was taken to for the oper-
ation, and reports were that she "doing --

fine."
Her parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. H.--

Borger, were unable to be in Houston for the op-

eration, so a woman who would identify
only as Helpful" has stood constantvigil at

side. "Mrs. Helpful" had Linda's
mother toldher "God will beinside the oper-
ating room and I will be outside."

Now, ''Mrs. has written Herald,
asking that many folks who have remembered
Linda be thanked publicly. "I didn't know

DRAFT

'By the AisocUted Press

It was the turn to-

day to stepup and be counted for
the peacetimedraft.

Like their older brothers who
registered yesterday will
down answersto 15 questions, then
wait to seeif they will be Included
in the Army's first draft call of
10,000 men in November.

But not until some nine ahd a
half million men 18 'through 25
have out the questionnaires
by Sept. 19 will selective service
officials be able to complete the
job of classifying this vast tollec-tio-n

of American youth.
Most of the and

those registering today and tomor- -'

row are expectedto be included in
the exempt section because of
previousserviceor dependency rat-
ings. Selective officials
have indicated that the bulk of fu-
ture draftees will, come from the
"22 and 23-ye- old groups due to
register later this week.

The Army which Is getting all
November inductees is ex

to ask for another 10,000
draftees in December, later step
ping up the pace to about 30,000
a month.

Secretary of Defense Forrestal
in announcing the Army's first call
yesterday said the Navy and Air
Force are counting on filling their

Chamber Commerce
Delays Monday Meet,.
s The chamber of'commercesig
nalled thestart s for Labor,
Day observanceby .postponing 'its
regular directors meeting sched-
uled

""
for Monday. :

c-- c bnard will
on SeptKl3.-- Jf'H. 'Greehe.rmana--

C?OKE

Today's

Moving
Run-Of-f

Ahead
will not accept the results of
Texas Election Bureau final.

In democraticnomination
is tantamountto election.

The incomplete this
morning were Borden, Hogg,
Kent, McMullin and Van Zandt.

The majority- - of votes counted

UNDERWENT DELICATE OPERATION
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It's 25 Year-Old-s

TimeTo Register
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opening registration
brought scattered

DRAFT REMINDER
- during
are required4o register Tuesday-an-d

Wednesday. Registration
Howard county men being con-
ducted at Employ-
mentCommission 112
Second Street

position peace-
time revival. About a

''peace
makers" a demonstration

Columbus, "
picket-lin-e

Juan,
members

headquarters New
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run to-

day- at 7,9240feet. -
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Tora' Campbell
was"reported, intermediate

3.18a a--
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News TODAY

STEVENSON---Puh- s

TEN PAGES TODAY

five counties
Stevenson. Last night he lead-
ing 29-2- 4 and 152-1-42 ia
McMullln County.

ahead 823-19- 8 la.
Jim Hogg, 219-13- 6 Kent
137-2,60-7- Van. Zandt.

Sept.17 Deadline

For Certifying

CandidateNames
AUSTIN, Aug; 31 IS-Sec-

State' Paul H. Brown today-se-t

Sept 17 as deadline
certifying candidates' names

Nov. 2 general election-- ballot.
Brown view of conflict--in-g

statutes,he considered rul-
ing a and substantial com-
pliance election'law
requirements."

state democratic--
At convention, Dixlecrat

Loyalist factions of party win
the questionof whether

President Truman.-- wfn be
party nomineeIn Tex-

as, or Gov.
The party secretary has already-certifie-

Truman 'nominee,
if the control,

expected
replace htn with.' Thur-- i

mond. .

WHISTLING
IN THE DARK ;

HONOLULU, ,Aug31. I-B- ThV
first fingers of liuhtlv

I way Kawalahao
A party of Honolulu police

crouchedsilently in

For Markham
were so many good people the world," she
wrote.

"There have so many letters from Big
Spring. I'm spending days with baby andnights trying to answerletter that are but
so are anonymous. One letter signed A
Mother from Big Spring is one of most'
treasured possessions. It was one addressed, to
me."

"Mrs. Helpful" wrote the for LIndat
you, good people of Big Spring, from

baby.Thankyou:
for your kind letters and cards gifts..
room is full 'of and.gifts unknown
friends grand state Texas: Mrs. H.
especially, wants to thank 'A
prayer, sent,to her. I will, go home-it-h Mrs. H.
soon to visit until next ride, which
I ask your prayersalso."

manpower with"
at next June.

The day or
only reports of

Men born year 1923

of
is

the Texas
office,

organized to the
draft, dozen

youths: who said they were
put on

in Ohio.
One formed In San

Puerto Rico. Draft board of-sa-ld

they were of the
ficials there reported the pickets
peace and conciliation fraternity
with in York.
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I TTiov wrviWmA ana rn,.. Mi1.M
And another. There were seven--'
sleepy youMsteri: two of whom--
had on-- a grave.
Then the police found the loot
goods stolen in 13 store burglaries.
It was hidden in a'vine-coyere-d
lean-t-o in the. graveyard--

Somebody had whistled.

Youth Detaintrj
Cityt police detained-- a IS yeas

old boy.'
officer Monda? night after th
youth .hadbeenarrestedfor dnak--
eimesf -

k
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WAITING. WAlTlNGCJn left photo), the .young ion of Ernest Boy ett (right) of Telegraph,Texas, reaches for the pipe of former Gov-

ernor Coke Stevenson as his father and Stevenson chat outside the polling place In Telegraphafter Stevenson cast his vote In the Demo-

cratic runoff primary Aug. 28. Stevenson and Rep, Lyndon Johnson are In a close race for the nomination as Junior U. S. Senatorfrom

Texas. Johnsonsnd hjs wife (right photo), check returns on the voting In the Democratic runoff primary for U, S. Senatoras they relaxed

"on the lawn of their home In Austin election night, Aug. 28. (Iff) Wire photon

Livtitock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

Wt Ttxas
Uvtttotfc Auction

OWNERS:

L. ZJ Beck and A. L. Wasson
Box M8 Phone-IM-

Big Spring, Texas
patrolled

Tfea fastest economical method, complete
and no equipment to us book-la- g.

Also, our equipped seedingand fertilizing opera-tiofi- s.

Scoresof satisfiedcustomers.
For Information Booking Call - - -

AIR
Big Airport) Phone

1
REGULAR

COMUflATION

IAMP and END TABLE

Sturdy, Table
with Walnut

"l. Plenty bf room for ashtrays,
magazines, books.

PolishedbrassReadingLamp;
height

InchParchment with
contrasting all-arou- nd design.

Swivel armdirectsample
for your readingcomfort.

NO MONEY

Accepted

--

PICKET TROUBLE IN INDIANA

Weil-Arme- d StatePoliceAre
Patrollinq Evansville Plant

'EVANSVDXE, Ind., Aug.

More than 100 state policemen
with pistols, night sticks

and tear gat the strike--

CROP DUSTING
and most coverage

damage crops. Contact for prompt
planes for

and

FARM SERVICE
Spring Flying Service (Muny 578
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Lamp and tee low'price
Add new beauty and lasting

comfort your homewith this furniture vajuej

MAIL

40

armed

Corner8rd Main

houndBucyrus-Eri- e plant here this

morning as the company prepared
to resumeoperations.

Several malional Guard units
were on standbyalert to help cope I

with any possible violence. J,eaa-er-s

of the striking CIO United
Electrical Workers Local indi-

cated pickets would resist efforts
to enter the factory.

The strike began last July SO

after the company refusedto deal
with the union on the grounds it
was "Communist -
Last week the company obtained
a restraining order against-mas- s

picketing and announced it would
resopen the plant today.

Foremen atempted to enter the
factory Saturday to prepare
the They were resist-
ed by pickets and a near-ri-ot en--
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sued in which several persons
were injured. Disorderly conduct
chargeswere filed against27

Col. Robert Rossow, state police
superintendent,and Charles. W.
Kern, state labor commissioner,
were here to survey the situation.
They conferredby telephone with
Gov. RalphF. Gates andAdj. Gen.
Howard MaxweU, and state police
were summoned and guard units
alerted afterthe conference.

Col. Rossow described the out
look for peaceableopening of the
plant as "not to god. . . . . ;

The restraining order against
masspicketing was issued by Cir
cuit Judge Nat H. Youngblood.
Both he and Sheriff Bert Martin
appealedfor state aid in keeping
order afterSaturday'sdisturbance.

Albert J. Eberhard, local union
president, apealed to Gov. Gates
not to send state policemen here.
His messagesaid:

'The company on Saturday or
ganized its foremen into goon
squads led by professional thugs
to attack our picket lines. The
sending of state troopers into.
Evansville would be greatiy re-

sented.It would disrupt the econo-
my of its industrial plants."

N, R. Knox, company president,
wired the governor asking protec
tion for workers who want to re-
turn to their jobs. Company offi-
cials said they had receivedcards
from 675 of- the 1,100 employees
indicating a willingness to return
to work.

Woman Near Death
To Get Citizenship
BestowedUpon Her

CHICAGO,. Aug. 31. W - Mrs.
Antoinette Blatnick,
widow who is near death from
cancer, is to get her wish that she
become an American citizen before
she dies.

Federal Judge Walter J. Labuy
on Thursday is to visit the home
of Mrs. Blatnick, who is bedridden,
to administer to her the oath of
citizenship.

Mrs. Blatnick, the mother of
eight children, was born in Yugo-
slavia and came to the United
States in 1903. Last January she
filed her formal application for
citizenship after completing the
educational requirements and is
eligible to apear in court to take
the oath. -

Her attorney, Henry J. Brandt,
told Judge LaBuy yesterday she
was unable to Appear in court be-

cause of her illness from which
physicianssay she cannotrecover.

"It is an unusual and apeal-in-g

request," Judge LaBuy said.
"If going there wiU help her condi-
tion,' I feel obligated to do so." '

Nation'sTraffic
Deaths In Decline

CHICAGO, Aug. 31. W) The
nation's traffic deathsfor the first
seven months this year totaled 16,--
390, four per cent below the 17,073
for the similar period In 1947, "the.
National Safety Council said today.

There were 2,700 traffic fataliUes
in July, the council said, as com
pared to 2,780 in July, 1947, a drop
of three per cent. v

The council said the sharpest
deathreductionsreportedthis year
are in the North Atlantic, South
Atlantic and Pacific Coast states.

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FQRFALL -

Bring us your felt hats NOWl
. . .. And we will make them
look like new again. Plenty of
storagespaceavailableuntil the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide pick-U-p and
Delivery, .

l;ta
GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS

'1700 Gregg Phona'213B

PadresFind

By the Auoelattd Press

Dallas RebelsEasy

PickingsIn Fidlif To KeepFourth

Thev San Antonio Missions found

Dallas was easy pickings last night
'and ranup a" 20--3 decision to tight-

en their-- grip on fourth place in
the TexasLeague.

Five6Dallas pitchers provided
the Missions with good batting
practice..' The Padres collected a
total of 22 base hits while Royce
Lint was scattering nine Rebel
safeties. .

In other games,Tulsa walloped
Shreveport,15-- in the first game"
of s double header, but lost the
second, 5-- 3. Houston edged Fort
Worth, 5-- and Oklahoma City
downed Beaumont, 2--1.

A six-ru-n splurgein the third in
ning gave SanAntonio a big lead,
but the Missions poured it on and
finished up with five runs in the
ninth inning. Acting Dallas Man
ager Les Burge doubled Buck
Frierson home in the eighth for
the Rebels first run.

The victory gave San Antonio a
one and one-ha-lf game lead over
fifth place Shreveport

Two ran homersby Billy Hardin
and Don Bollwcg and a timely sin
gle by relief pitcher Dick Mulligan
beat Fort Worth. Mulligan's hit put
the Buffs ahead and Bollweg's

homer . clinched the game in the
sixth frame."

Oklahoma City took full advan
tage of three hits off Carl Ray
to nip Shreveport.The.Indiansgot
two runs in "the fourth on an error
end Grant Dunlap's second double.
Beaumont'srun came in the sec
ond off a single'by Jerry Crosby
and atriple by Bud Peterson.

Tulsa used, four pitchers in the

GOTQUICK RHEUMATIC
RELIEF WITH MERTOX
"Jr theput 15 Ttais 1 haTabenrbouiend

irith frequent rheumaticpslu In my left
houlder. Thli troobl UUx ipread ta m)
rlibt thoolder also," writes Mr. J. a Kirk-tin- d

of Dallu. In my work I hy to w
my arsu'm lot. and my ahoalderi wtr be-
ginning to itiffen up. After taking Mtrto
Compound for a ihort time this condition
vai ouiekly corrected, to that now I am
free from rhrnmaUc trouble and free of the
aehei andpoint. I was alto troubled witb tuand bloat, which were very painful. 1 felt
Urtd and rundown; jutt seemedto have so
life or pep at all. Had arrerahearitrhei. too.
rhe sas would teem to press against my
heartand lungs andmake it hard to breathe.
Now I can eat anything, erea meat, which
was Impossible before taking this splendid
medicine. My bowels are now regular and V

do not hare to get up at night as I did
before."

You can set Mertax Compound from any
Texas druggistat the new DEDUCED price

final frame.

Are

and J

Bad Byerly. held Shreveport
five hits tite first game.An eight
run outburst the first inning sent
the Oilers away the one-sid-

victory.--
'The:sameteamstangleagain

are

319

.member iGadti
National

home championship
Outfielder--' Fred:

copped, wita?
circuit blasts.

Cincinnati record
Goodman

1338.

m FORd OWNER

fooled with substitute ifiere
substitute QUALITY, FORD REBUILT"
EN3NES BETTER ENGINES" BECAUSE
ONLY GENUINE FORD PARTS ARE USED.
This plus quality workmanship make1 Ford;
engineyour bestbuy.

SPECIAL

exgqMU 491Te9V
Ask About OurPay You EHePUh

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Main 631
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EvenLittle FolksKnow Where
Good Things Kept

t Wisemotherstake chanceswith

theirchildren food-an-d oneway

makesureit is alwaysfreshandwhole

someis to keepit in anelectricrefrig-erato-r.

Goodhealthdependsongood

food andfor only a few centsa day

spentfor electric serviceeverything
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ACTS IN FRENCH CRISIS RobertS. Schuman, a Popular Repub-

lican, who said he would try to form a hew French cabinet, gestures
with both hands as he.talks with newsmen outside Elysee Palace in
Paris aftermembers of Premier Andre Marie's fallen cabinethand-
ed their .resignations to. President..Vintynt .Aurjol. Schuman, out of
office as French Priemterfor only 32 "days, was Foreign Minister In

the Marie government (Iff) Wireptibto). "

FACILITIES IMPROVED

CoahomaSchool
To Open Sept.7

COAHOMA, Aug. 31 Papils of
Coahoma public schools will begin
class, work" on Sept. 7 and: current
prospects are that a full staff of
teachers will be on hand for open
Ing day, M. H. Turner, superin
tendent,has announced.

The faculty is scheduledto as-

semble for a preliminary meeting
at 9:30 a. m. on'Sept6 to complete

COFFEE
and '

COFFEE
Attorrieys-At-Ld- w

' GeneralPracticeIn All
' Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SyiTE-2l5Jfc- !7

: , PHONE sor

' Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L Cooper andJohn Poe

a Owners

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P., M.

Each WediMfer
SalesBezins 12 Noon

WAR SURPLUS
Bunk Beds . ... 250 and 3.95

Steel Cots . . . 195 two for
'50 -- ;

Mattresses, sterilized'. .' . 5.50

and6.50
FeatherPillows, sterilized 1.25

Cotton Pillows, good cushions
..75c
Mattress Covers, nice, 1.65

Bunk Bedspreads . . . 1.75

Blankets, O.D. perfects,4.95 .

Blankets, utility . . ;5 ,sr"
Bedding Roll,. Navy . ..,4.95
WAC Shoes, new and used,2

pair . r . 3.S5

Hack Saws, Pistol Grip, 1.35

WAC Dresses. Nice, 2 for, 235
Combat Type Boots . . . 635
Army Type Field Shoes. 555
Aero-S-ol Bombs . . . 1.79

Parking Torches, lEIectric, set
. . 1035
Allen Wrenches, set . . . 75c
Metal Rules, 6 ft ... 95c
Oxygen Bottles, Bail-ou- t, 355
Work Shoes, used G. I. 2.95

and 355
Khaki, Dungarees, Shoes,

Gloves; Wrenches, Foot Lockers
Tool Boxes, Show Cases,

Luggage, Small Filing Cobinets,
Pistol Belts, Scabbards,
And tyany Other Items

Try Us . . . We May Have It"

War SurplusStore
JACK ROBERTS Owner

605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

ft - ' i

for' the of
instruction.

s

plans various courses

Several improvementshave been
made to Coahoma school facilities
dftring the summer vacation peri
od, Turner said. All desks in the
classrooms have been refinished
and 'floors; have been repainted.
Other interior projects during the
summer included complete remod-
elling of the school cafeteria. New
lineoleum has beeninstalled in the
cafeteriakitchen.

School .buses alsohave been re-

painted and seats have been re
paired,

M. T. Jenkins, vocational agri
culture teacher, supervised con
struction of some bieacnersat the
Coahoma High school athletic field
during the vacationperiod. He was
assistedby several school, patrons
and sports fans and materials for
the project were contributed by
several oil companies in the area,

The faculty is complete with ex
ception of a social science teacher,
and Turner said he hoped to fill
that post by opening day.

Turner has listedthe following
teaching assignments:W. A. Wil
son, high school principal and
mathematics; Dale Palmer, com
mercial work; Mrs. Dale Palmer,
homemakingand girls physical ed
ucation; Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland,
English; M. T. Jenkins, vocational
agriculture; J. G. Stanley, band
director; Ed Robertson, athletic
coach andscience.

Morris Ledger,elementaryschool
principal; Mrs. Swan Cramer, first
grade; Mrs. G. T. Guthrie, second
grade; Mrs. L. N. Davis, second
and third grade combination; Mrs,
M.T. Jenkins, third grade; Gypsy
Ted:McCbllum, fourth grade; Mrs.
Minnie "Birkhead, fifth grade; Mrs,
Myrle Frazier, fifth grade; Mrs.
Gladys Kunnaliee, sixth grade; M
O. C. James, sixth grade; Mrs.
Eleanor Garrett, seventh grade;
Mrs. Mary Nease Robertson, pub-
lic school music.

Hughes Funeral
Rites Set Today

NEW YORK, Aug. 31. Ml Fu-
neral services for Charles Evans.
Hughes will be held at 1:30 this
afternoon at Riverside Church.

The casket of the 'former chief
justice of the United States was
to be moved at noon into the lofty
main body of the church after
resting in the nave for several
hours.

The family has askedthat only
friends and members of the fam-
ily attend theservices,police said.
A numberof public figures are

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

GoodService
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

Foot Specialist
Dr A. .V. Johnson.Jr.

Chiropodist

s
;'., . HOURS 9 a. m. to 5 p. mi

v

Mill

i. miii

. 'i : 306 NortK Main" St.',. ,

Phone 856 - -- " .Midland
, i ;. - -- j

SUBJECT OF, MANY. iNQUtRIES

America

J?resent.statusof theWar Claims
Actr.of 1918,4which has been the.
subject of many inquiries at the
local' veterans Administration .of
fice, has beenclarified by a spe-

cial memorandum issued by the
American Legion Department of
Texas,Ray Boren,VA contactrep-
resentative, reported" this morning.
' The War Claims Act wasfussed
by Congress as Public Law 86 on
July 3 to set up' machinery for
providing' benefits to prisoners of
waf in Japan during World War
II. Since it was enacted by Con-

gress, inquiries at the localVA of-

fice have mounted steadily, Boren
said.

The act provides benefits to ci-

vilians amountingto $60 for those
over 18 years old and $25 for those
under 18 for each calendarmonth
they were prisoners of the Japan
ese, as well as additional benefits
for injury, disability or death.

For prisonersof war it provides
compensation for food allowances
at the rate of $1 per day, and for
religious organizations functioning
in the Philippines it provides re--

r ..xm jbBMita

WjKP?

1 ' '
n Leaion uarines

StatusOf War Claims Act
imbursementfor food, sheltervand
medical supplies which were lost
as aresult of theJapaneseattacks.

However, the American Legion

memorandum explains, the, War
Claims Commission, which is to
handle, the claims, asnot beenap-

pointed and probably will not be,
establisheduntil after the election
in November and anothersession
of Congress., To date there is no
governmentalagencyappointed or
delegated.to receive applications,
and until the War Claims Commis-
sion is appointed there will be no
instructions or forms for applica-
tions..

The, Legion cautioned prospective
claimants regarding private agen-
cies that are reportedly soliciting
business"among' former prisoners

of war. These the
memorandum stated, sometimes
attach the word "Commute", to
their titles, but they nave no fav-- .
ored standingwith the government
and definitely 'are not connected
with the government. When the
necessary forms and instructions
are available, they can. be prc--
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Chrome plated. Plas-

tic handle. Left

right side

REGULAR 45c SPARK PLUGS

Payfor
gas savings!

give a tot
spark! Buy

FOG L'SHT

Amber; sealed beam

lens. Gives fog, rain
snow cutting light.

plated!

2.50

Get a Winter King
Standard today! 24
month
limited time only!
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Actress
Husband

LOS Aug. 31.
Film Actress Lois Andrews has
filed a separate suit
against her third husband, Actor
Steve Brodie. She allegesextreme
cruelty.

The actresswas mar-
ried Brodie Tijuana, Mex.,

1946, shortly after her divorce
from Singer David Street. Her
first husbandwas George Jessel,
comedian turned Hollywood

Daylight
TOKYO, Aug. 31. Daylight

saving time, which was tried
Japan this summer for the first
time, will end midnight Sept
11 the cabinet decidedtoday.

!
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RussiaRepatriate's .

More JapPrisoners-- .

TOKYO, Aug. 31v m rThe So-

viet Union releasedanother 12,520

Japanesefor repatriation from Si-

beria, the Kuriles andotEeVareas
Far East Command' headquarters
announced today. r .

ft brought the total repatriated
from Russian-controlle-d areas to
788,090. Since the war's end, 6

013,062 Japanese have been, re-

turned to the homeland from. all
points.

JapsGet Praise
For Their Efforts

TOKYO, Aug. 31. UrT-- The strong-

est praise yet given the Japnese
for their efforts to clean up' the
governmentwas voiced today by
Dr.' Justin Williams, chief of the
headquarterspolitical division.

Williams told newsmen the spe-

cial investigating committees of
the Diet have donemuch "to, justi-
fy the faith of the peoplein repre-
sentativegovernment"

"The non-partisa-n, high minded
attitude ' of their members is-- con-

tributing greatly to the establish-
ment of Japan in the eyes of the
representativegiverment," he

f&mewQ

Why pay 35c quart for oil, get five, cans at this

amazinglow price! None finerl Vitalized cleansasit lubricates!

Keeps your motor free oi carbon, sludge, deposits!

Stock up now at this low saleprice! . .
' '

"'",

Miners Are Accused
Of Shunning Work

TOKYO," Aug. 31. tfl Allied
headquarters accused Japanese
coal miners'todayof lying down' on
the"job. Headquarters'"

scientific section ronnrfpH th
miners second best paid workers
in tnecountry weremakingno atwumn
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PRHAB0RDAY SALE
RiversideTires cut-pnce-d!

BLAZER" ... A GOOD QUAUIYTlBn
BEST tire buy in town! Only 'first quality materials andwork-

manship into the construction Wards Trail Blazer Tires,
that's why they are famous for giving safe, dependableservice!
If jou want goodquality tires at low SalePrice . . . Buy of
Trail Blazers andSAVE MONEY! u? Today!

"WARDS RIVERSIDE" ... A FIRST QUALITY TWEL

Built throughout first quality materials to first quality specifica-

tions . . . it'sfirst quality in treaddepth, treadwidth, crosssection
and size! Wards Riverside gives you the long, safe, service you
have right to expect from real first quality tire! Buy set
Wards Riverside Tires now and get SALE SAVINGS!

Generous Allowance!

Fed. tax
included

sticky

economic
and

TRAIL

Trail Wards Deluxe
- SIZE Blazer Rlvonlda Tubal

4.404.50-21.;- :. - 10.25 11.70 2.20
4.755.00-19.:- :: 10.20 11.70 2.10
5.255.50-18.:- :: ' 10.90 12.80 2.40--
5.255.50-17.:- :: 11.10 '12.70 2.40
6.00-1-6 9.85 11.95 2.45
6.256.50-16::- :: 12.10 14.65 2.85
7.00-1-6 16.85 3.20 .
7.00-1-5 : 16.45 I 3.10

'FederalTax Extra.
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SALE!

seatcovers'

tempt' osl
during, holidays.

J. R. CREATH
MATTRESSES

New Used Serv--.
log you for' past yean..

SEE US
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Wards finest fiber covers . . aajow sale price! Smooth?'
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South 7xasControlled Votes
--Now'Are A MatterOf Concern

ece,tlM,fanUsttcaIly 'close U. S

tic rice b sot going to be determined
tU an official canvass is made, and

May aet be ttattl there is further actios,
either legal or political, it seems not
amiss to make some observationson, one
factor of the tacewhich, already has been
brought to light '

After each election, fee virtual wani-Tmwi- M

vote usually accorded one candi-

date m some South Texas counties,, is
subject for tongue-cluckin-g. Could be that
the South Texansare in perfect accord in
their political views, but could be, too,
that somebody Is controlling the vote. So,
the situation has beenviewed with alarm,
with nothing,ever coming of it. -

Now is is curious to learn that Duval
ounty has been cited" by ,Coke Stevenson

as "an area which has long been known
for its peculiar position in Texaspolitics"

curious because,probably for the first
time, Stevenson Is on the outside looking
to.

Lyndon Johnsoncarried Duval 4,622 to

Flood Damage Problem,Must
Be Fought Without Any letup

Nature has pretty well fixed it so that
Big Spring always will have a certain de-

gree of difficulty in controlling its storm-wat-er

runoff.
It remains for the various city admin-

istrations always to do what they can to-

ward making this control as effective as
possible and lessening the damage that
always results.

The building of the two retention dams
on Greggand Main streetshave proved of
invaluable aid, and these two projects
have paid for themselves many times
ever. The city commission at the present
time is studying plans for the possible

construction of at least two others, A

broader plan of water runoff control "also

has beenunder consideration.Such a pro-- :

gram is expensive, and takes time- .-

But one lias to sympathizewith the mer

Notebook Hal

John Q. Citizen ReadsSame
Old Stuff-B-ut Likes

y DON WHITEHEAD
For HAL BOYLE

WASHINGTON, AUG. 3L. (0 JOHN
Q. Citizen unbuttonedhis shirt, loosened
his belt, easedhimself into a chair, and
began reading his afternoonpaper while

Mrs. Citizen prepared supper.
Subconsciously, he carried on n silent

commentary as he read, a habit that had
grown with the years:

WmTnrn, . --some barbers wanting $1.25
' haircut. . .not worth It with this little

fringe I've got left. . J shouldn't pay
more than SO cents. . .they can make
money at SO cents on me. . .wonder how

much a barber makes a day.. .takes
about 80 minutes for a haircut , .three
haircuts an hour for .eight hours makes
24 haircuts a day at $125 each. . .but I

-- non't.supposethey averagethat much. . .
Glad thatflying boat made it to Chicago

', . .imagine it! 4,748 miles in 24 nouns

tnd? minutes from'Hawau. . .now there's,
a place I'd like to see one of thesedays
, . .fellow told me even the men out
there wear flowers draped around their
seeks and nobody thinks anything of it
, . .sort of a local custom. . .1 wonder if
ill the races get along as well together

h he said they do. , .we "could use a
little more spirit of thatkind over here. . ,

MacKenzie

Fall Of Marie Government

AccentuatesFrench Crisis
By DeWITT MacKENZIE

'
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

THE FALL OF THE MONTH OLD

coalition government of French Premier
Andrew Marie at the week-en-d (the sec-

ond Paris government to collapse within
a month)Accentuated the gravity of the
politico-economi-c crisis in France both for
her long-sufferi- citizens and for her
anxious allies".

La Belle France, you know, Is a key
position not only in the defenseof west-

ernEuropeagainstCommunist aggression,
but in the economic rehabilitation of the
continent

Preston Grover, AP chief of bureau in
France, made a tour of Brittany and took
the pulse of the country folk.
Everywhere, the feeling was much the
same.
, "We don't like it but we need a dicta-

tor,"" declared the owrier-operato- r.. of a
threshing machine. "We want stability."

HIS WORDS WERE ECHOED BY A

The'Big Spring Herald
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40. But a check,of the records shows that
Stevensonhad the supportof Duval county
when he first ran for lieutenant governor
to.1938. He. continued to receive.that sup-.-.(

port in the--1938 runoff; in 1940, when, he
,was reelected without a runoff; "in 1942, ,.
when he was electedto his first full term
as governor,and in 1944 when he received '
a second full term.

The 1938 Duval vote, first primary!
Stevenson2,063, Brooks 158, Mead 29,
Smith 24, Davidson 38, Melson 101. Sec-

ond primary: Stevenson 2,627, Brooks 198.

In 1940: Stevenson 3,643, Mead 88,

Somervelle S3.
In 1942: Stevenson 2,836, total for five

opponents 78.

In 1944: Stevenson 3,310, total for op--'

ponents 17.""
Obviously the machine is functioning

well in Duval, as it has for years. Nobody
condones such machinemanipulation of
the votes. It does seemthat Coke Steven-

son might bt 10 years late in raising his
eyebrows at the Duval returns.

chants and property owners who have to
dash down at odd hours and put up a
frantic fight against the waters pouring,
into basementsand sloshing'over thresh-
olds. Not a few of these have sustained
flood damage time after time, and even
suffered a loss when we have brief, brisk
downpours such as have occurred in re-

cent weeks.
These people feel a senseof urgency

that surely must be felt by everyone. We

can't ask over-nig- ht corrections, but the
problem of flood control in the downtown
area mustqever be forgotten.And in the
meantime, it eight not be amiss at least

,
to arrange a community collection of

sandbags, to "have for .the emergencies,
anil 'that might be passedfrom one criti-

cal point to another. '

Boylt

It
WELL, THAT FELLOW TITO IS INTO

arow with Hungary now. . lie's got his
danderup and it looks like he's not-- going
to be pushedaround. . .looks like Stalin
has got a problem there. . .funny thing
about those two Russian biologists who
were fired becausetheir views on heredity
and didn't agreewith the of-

ficial Communist Party views. . imagine
two American biologists being fired be-

cause they didn't agree with the Demo-

crats' or Republicans'theories on biology
. . .what a laugh if the AmericanAcademy
of Sciences kicked out a couple of Its
members for, that reason. . .1 wonder if

the Russianpeople laugh, too, when they
think no one is looking. . .

Golly, 124,000 gallons of beer dumped
at Red Bluff, Calif., on a federal judge's
order. . .looks like there should have been
some way to save it . .let's see. . .that's
about 1.322,600 cans of beer at 15 cents a

can. . .worth about$198,390 in "the can. . .

and that reminds me. . J could use a
cold beer right now. . .

LATER. MR. CITIZEN SAT AT SUP--

per with his wife.
"Anvthine in the news, dear?" she

"Not much," he grunted. "Same old

stuff."

WahsOf The World DeWitt

political

accepted

environment

hotel operator who maintained that the
country's financesmust be stablllized "by
any means." And so it went

It should be noted that Brittany favors
Gen. Charles de Gaulle, and he is' cam-

paigningto heada governmentwith great-
er executive authority. Still the issue is
broader than 'the personality of tills out-

standing figure, for even his critics are
worried over the lack of governmental'
stability. "

Talk of "dictatorship" is strong mustard
in French or any other language.No de-
mocracy Vants any part of absolutism.
However, even democracies encounter
emergencieswhich call for the assignment
of a greaterdegreeof exeuctive authori-
ty to an Individual or individuals war-
time, for Instance. That, I take it, is what
the aritons have in mind when they call
ior greater stability. .

THESE FREQUENT GOVERNMENT
crises are nothing new to France, as they
have come to be a part of the life of the
country.

Premier Marie's .governmentwas the
10th to serve since France was liberated
k the War, and its collapse representsa

. situationwhich probablycanonly be cured
by drastic surgery. De Gaulle of course
wants a general election, with the Idea
that his party would come to power. As
things stand,a generalelection in the near
future wouldn't be surprislngj irrespective
of how the present emergencyis bridged
over.

MowersGet Pheasants,
HELENA, Mont iB Want to be sure

of bagginga pheasant?Get a hay mower.
The MontanaGameand Fish Department
reports uone bird is killed in every" six
acres mowed and one ,nest destroyed in
every 7.2 acres. The Department says
there seemsto be "no successfulsolution
to this important loss ot pheasants.' ,
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This cartoon by Herblock teas drawn in October, 1946, and is oneof series beingreprinted white he is on vacation

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Un-Americ- an Probers Have Scorching
Setto Over Hiss-Chambe-rs testimony
By ROBERT S. ALLEN

. WASHINGTON Leaders of
. the House an Activi- -

tie Committee had a scorching
secret setto over the conflicting

rs testimony.
The wrangle took place after

the Inconclusive, day-lon-g inter-

rogationof the former New Deal-

er end Time editor. The con-

gressionalprobers barked more
angrily at one anotherthan they
had at the two witnesses.

Cause of the dispute was the
question od Instituting perjury
proceedings.

Rep. Ed. Hebert, fiery Louisi-
ana Dixiecrat. angrily demanded
immediate prosecution. Rep.
Carl Mundt, (R-S- and Rep.
Richard Nixon, fi. just as
angrily insisted on furtner public
hearings. Each side accused the
other of playing 'politics and
grand-standin- g.

"I'm Retting sick of this mess-
ing around," Hebert declared.,
"Either Hiss or Chambersis ly-

ing, but it's not for us to decide
who is guilty. We have presented
the evidence, and it's now up to
the Justice Department to deter-
mine who committed perjury
and to posecute. I am strongly
in favor of the committee contin-
uing its investigation, but the

rs phaseof it is fin-

ished. It's time we went on to
other things.

"But the administration wants
to shut off trie probe entirely,
while the Republicans want to
keep this rs pot boil-

ing. Both sides are playing poli-

tics. I'm a Thurmond man my-

self, and I say you are both try-
ing to drag this matter out until
aften ihe November election."

"We're laying the facts on a
very important matter concern-
ing the loyalty of government
officials before the Americanpeo-

ple," retorted Mundt "Do you
call that playing politics?"

"It's the way you're doing it,"
shot back Hebert, "You re ob-

viously dragging this thing out
in an effort to affect the elec-
tion. We havealreadyestablished
the fact that perjury was com-
mitted. What more is needed for
the Justice Department to' act?
It's got. the evidence, let It step
in and take over. .That's what
the department is for."

"That's your opinion,' napped
Nixon. "We don't think the com-

mittee has uncovred all the evi-

dence. Until we do, we should not
waive our rights to the Justice
Department"

Strangely, Chairman Parnell
Thomas,usually very vocal, took
no part in the exchange.Later,
however, he indicated he was
''Inclined" to agree with Hebert.

The committee finally effected,
a compromise.On Nixon's mo-

tion it was agreedto hear sever-

al other witnessesafter which
the casewould be turned over to
the Justice Department

CURED
Clark Clifford, handsomeyoung

ghost writer for President Tru-

man, has a favorite 'story on-ho-

a certain speechwas prepared
for the late FDR.

Instead of turning the task
over to his Osual assistants,'
Roosevelt, on this occasion, did
his own drafting. Several days
before the' speech was to be
made, he turned the manuscript
over to Harry Hopkins,
' 'I've written this myself,"
Roosevlt said."Look it over and
see what ought to be dbjie with
it."
"'Hopkins summoned JudgeSam

Rosenman and Playwright Rob-
ert E. Sherwood who usually pre-far-ed

the speeches.Alter the

' ,.-- ' & jr -

:"

a

trio hadread the draft, there was
a long silence.

Finally Sherwood said, "The
best thing is to put this asideand
start fresh from scratch."

The next day, Hopkins handed
the new speech to Roosefelt. He
read it carefully a'nd then ex-
claimed, "This is fine. Justwhat
I wanted."

Clifford relates thatRoosevelt
never asked about his original
draft and never again wrote an-
other speech.

SECRET TEST
The U. S. public doesn'tknow

it, but it's being secretly "test-
ed on reaction toward onetime
Japcollaborators.

The cage probing is being done
by a group of powerful Filipino
politicos who would like to see
a comeback' in next year's presi-
dential election. Head of the
group is JoseLaurel, premiers!
the wartime puppetgovernment
Now at liberty under an amnesty
order of the late PresidentRox-a- s.

Laurel has his eye on the
Philippine presidency.

The testing of U. S. sentiment
is being done in this manner:
Prominent are
being quietly sent to Washington
on shortvisits to circulate among
officials and"to do some open-hand-ed

entertaining.The idea is
that if no "squawks" develop,
ten others will be sent over for
longer stays. If that proves suc-
cessful, then Laurel himself wfll
come over.

Latest of these trial balloons
was Jorge Vargas, wo spent a
week in a swank capital ho-

tel. Vargas headedthe executive
committee of the puppet govern-
ment and was puppet ambassa-
dor to Tokyo. He was imprisoned
by Gen. MacArtur and spent a
long time in jail. Like Laurel

Hollywood

Actor RobertRyanWants
Rest From Killing Pace

By BOB THOMAS
(5V-Rob-ert Ryan

may alter RKO's ,plans to re-

sume 'production. He wants a
rest.

The only picture thus far
planned by the upheaved RKO
is the fight film, "The Set-Up- ."

It is slated to start as soon as
Ryan finishes his loan-o- ut to en--,
terprise in "Caught," but the
actor Is seeking a postponement
He has done four strenuouspic-

tures in a tow. and is under-
weight Also, 10 of the 22 days
of shooting will be rize "fight
scenes.

Incidentally, some actorswould
worry about such a short sched-
ule for a film, but not Bob.
He worked only 10 days in
"Crossfire" and four In ' "Boy
With Green Hair."

Hedy' Lamarr is getting tem-
peramental again. Although she
will take 25 per cent of the prof-
its of "Let!s Live A Little," she
won't cooperatein the publicity
campaign. Sheeven wantedto be
paid for ad testimonials,, where-
as all other .stars do them free.

Jack Carson and' Dennis Mor-
gan didn't like the .scrip for
"TwoGuys and A Gal"nd both
turned it down. . Then Director
David- - Butler had the boys in
for a talk andtheyworked out a
whole new story. Two new writ-
ers were assignedand the ple--

Vargas was freed under thevRox
as amnesty.

Two other
are due shortly. They are Ca-mll- lo

Osias and, Emllio Tria Ti-
rana, who were active in the
Jap setup. If they get by without
outcry, the plan is to make still ,

another of the group a member
of the Filipino embassy.

He Is Arsemio Luz, minister
of propagandain the puppetgov-
ernment The Job slated for him
is information officer of the em-
bassy. And bis assistant would
be Leon Guerrero,who was top
broadcasterof the
Manila radio.

STRIKE
The President'shome state is

chalking up a strike record for
the year. The famed Missouri
"lead belt" has been the scene
of the year's longest strike. For
eight weeks, hundreds of em-
ployes of the St. Joseph Lead
Co. have been on a Wage-deman- d

walkout No settlement is
yet In sight The strikers are
members of the Mine, Mill and
Smelter Workers, a leftist-controll-

CIO union.
' . NO VACANCIES

The Army is top-hea- with'
generals. It. has so many there
are no vacancies for those on
the general-office-rs eligibility list
Their only hope for promotion Is
deaths or retirements. Because
of this overloaded situation,
Army promotion boards next
year will start from the lower
ranks and work up instead of
from the top down, the usual
practice.

HAPPINESS
A prominentFrenchnewspaper

is conducting a contest on a def-
inition of happiness.Leading re-
ply so far is from a woman who
wrote, "Happiness is possible
only if we can do without men."

.
Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD
ture is now shooting. If Dennis
and Jack don't like the finished
product, they can only blame
themselves.

WORD-A-BA-Y

By BACH

ii -

DELECTABLE
(de-le-k ia--t l) adj.
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That. FashionCycle Varies

The long-- flowing tresses of the story
book princessesseemto be out of fashion"
this season.

m . ' " '
The present day heroine would be ed

as'halving, "loosely curled short
'cropped hair," since the hair.stylists;are
decreeingthat the-- shorter hair goes bet-
ter with the present styles Jo March,
Louisa Mae Alcott's character in "Little
Women,""would hothaveto'wear'abonnet
for months as she did in the lS60's be-

causeshe had her hair cut off.
f

This just goes to show one that there
are variations to the styles even if the
present generation?Is the gay
nineties fashion,

J
the hair do is the re-

verse. . r
For those who"are still debatingwheth-

er or not to try the. shorter, hair, there
are a number of advantagesas well as
disadvantages.

The experts, say that anyone can wear
short hair if it is styled for the person's
features, so the old refrain, "1 can'twear
the shorter styles" Is. out' as was the cry
from the-- shorter women last fall concern-
ing the longer skirts. (Incidentally what
happened to the Little Below the Knee
club in Dallas seems, that it has devel-
oped to an ankle length club from the
dressesthere.)

The shorter hair is cooler in the sum--,
mer, but not necessarilycolder in winter

Broadway JackCBrian f

ComedianDecides World
NeedsLaugh, Not Hamlet

By JACK PEARt a prospering employment agencs'
JACK O'BRIAN ten some

back the air, Jack, his time anct up. feels way
I you your readersare listening I do days nrgel

of retirement something in
have I I he "so let's laugh it
have told you ten thousandtimes.

Why did I retire, anyway? You've heard
of the comedian who aspires all his life
to play Hamlet? Well, that's me. A de-

cade ago, I decided to become serious.
"Enough of the jokes," I said to myself.
"You're a tragedian. Peart Throw out
the get rid of the Baron Munchaus-
en, tell Sharlle you never vuz dere and
ACT!"
. Now I've changed my mind. I've de-

cided, at the tender age of 53, that al-

though' serious drama is O. K. in its
place, the world needs laughs After all,
you can an onion to make your
eyes water, but what- - vegetable can
make you guffaw? And please don't
throw paysAnd so when the iTreasury
Department approachedme to up
again with my old pard'nerand friend,

' Cliff Hall, to do a series entitled
"Jack and Cliff", deliberate long.
And I dldn to use,'much spe
suasion, either, on CUffT who's been run--

Marlow

Atomic Energy Commission
Goes Out After Criticism

By MAX HALL

For JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, AUG. 31. IB EVER

hear of a governmentagency asking' the
people and' the to inquire-- into its
actions and batter it with criticisms?

The Atomic Energy Commission Is do-
ing just

So far has not ' much
searching inquiry into atomic policy as
one might expect

This may be partly becausfpeople
been by the immensity, horror,
secrecy Lillenthal magi-atom- ic

may
public of probPrivate to

only of bomb, lackijb.aic energy-e-ven

also
forces.

Herbert S. Marks, until general
counsel of the Energy Commis-
sion, has written an essay for tho Uni-
versity of Chicago Law Review, deploring

small amount critical discussica
and debateconcerning the commission's
decisions.

HE SAYS THIS DANGEROUS NOT
only to public interest also to the
commission'seffectiveness: says the
commission is being deprived of "an im-
portant of strength strength
that comes from constructiveexposure'of
weakness and error and the opportunity
thereby created correction."

E. Lilienthal, chairman the
commission, has been talking along the
same lines.

Last month, for example,Lilienthal told
a conference:

to be more discussion
believe, about the function of secrecyand'
its limitations.-- x x'x'we need a good
deal of prodding oh that subject because

kind of policy will not work' unless
is that kind of battering at

the commission."
Lilienthal also said: "I am practically

inviting brickbats, because do think it
is that way that tHe best' ttfakfay
is done, particularly government"

Lilienthal and other members of the
havebeenmaking speeches'in

which they urge'the public toeducate it-

self .about the atom in' order keep the
control of atomic policy In its own hands
and make the decisions as to how atomic-.energ- y

will be used.

THE ARGUMENT IS THAT PEOPLE
can't form common-sens- e judgments on'
either internationalor domesticaspects,ot
the, unless start.-a-t

and learn the1 ABC's 'an atom's
makeup. .

Officials the Atomic com-- .
snission stands ready answer foea--

S
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if the locks are sheared..before fee eeM
weather begins. The persoa,-- thai
likely, win neverrealize the difference, U

k k long or short. '

Shorter hair, paradoxically, mart b
shampooed more often than longer hair;.

' but on the other hand, it is am easkz
task to wash it andfhehairdrier much
quicker. It withstandsthe better and

not have dead ends,due to the fad
that it must be more often.

The conventional side, or middle pert
k no longer one's 'natural" part The
newer styles'have.the hair parting dews
the back to or -- from many an-

gles. The ends of the hair, are just turned
up in soft waves in most of the "current
styles and may be turned any direction
to give the right effect. Bangs p

good, this season, either the
style all the war across the forehead or
partial bands on either "slide of the face,

Thereare so manystylesthateachper-
son should find one that Is becoming to
her features.

The debate whether to.have your
hair or will be ended-- when you
have it cut. You will neverknow how you
like it until you have tried It. Contrary f,

if you do not like it, you will not
be ruined life; besides it Is" the.style;

BILLIE BUBRELL

-
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For thesepast years, to give up oi
Well, I'm on and team Cliff 'the

and these aboutvthe Hamlet
and Ten years "There's rotten the state oftbeen enough, as guess must Denmark," says, ud."
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Going back to an "NBC "microphone,re
minds me of those wonderful yearswhen

used to -- star with Ben Bard' at those
unforgettable Sunday night concerts, atv
the Winter Garden. They went on for
years and who was anyone In
the show business turned up on the stage
and the audience.There were Joists
Cantor, JesseLSophie Tucker, Mae" West,..
JackDonohue, Beatrice Lillie and virtual.
IT any glittering name you care to men-
tion. A sailor who had gone to. the. first
of them then shipped fbrta long,
cruise. When he returned, he came 'U
Ben Bard, still on the-- stage. he
yelled out the audience to hear,
"haven't you two birds got off the stags
yet?" . ,

Maybe some of our listeners of ade
cade backare sayingsomethingcompara-
ble, when Cliff and stand before the
mikes.. hope I'd, like to feel, that
radio audienceshave,kept us fondly and '
laughingly

Nation Todays James

'

tions (except those .endangeringnational
but that the agency hasn't the

authority start any vast educa-
tional program.

For a time, an organisationcalled the
National Committee on Atomic Informa-
tion, composed of about 'member or-
ganizations, was actively engaged
spreading atomic facts.

This committeewas suppliedwith funds
raised by.the atomic scientists.Last De-

cember the money stopped coming. The
organization stopped functioning.

and mystery of' the of .. urges the press, radio',
energy. It be partly because.-- lines, motionrpictures, the schools, a d

so' much of the thinks the endorsementfunds help spread
lem in terms the and Information about atomie

elementaryknowledge about atomic ot i Jt. EH J?wer but "the op-- "
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the but
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"Hey,"

so.

In mind.

defense)
legal to

60

ia

subject

portunities'that?lie before us to put this'"
knowledge to uses, both benefident and
humane.

says that an understandingof those
opportunities "peoples everywhere" is
"the principal and perhaps,the only-sol- id

hope preventing,the of atomie
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It HappenedBack I-n-
FIVE YEARS AGO-Jnstruc- tor and twd

women' flying students from --Avenger
Field, Sweetwater,killed in crash os
Guitar ranch; Emma. Ruth Stapling
spends short vacation from John Sealy
hospital with father. Fox Stripling; Big --

Spring Laundry-- employees,have barbecue
at park; t

TEN YEARS AGO-Cha-rles Starrett,
western f"r" star, to appear in Colorado
City rodeo; rend cut. from, Benton Street .

viaduct, to cemetery,
FIFTEEN YEAR'S AGOThurmanGea-tr-y

receives his MA ;from Texas unive-
rsitySis thesis" on "A, Proposed' Re-

organizationof Public. Schools in Howard
County"; Mrs. G. I. Phillips takes cham-

pionship' in first women'scity golf tourna-

ment here.

Today's Birthday.
; Queen Wllhelmina of the Netherlands,.

born Aug. 3L 1889,
'about-- to retire..She
active queen 50 years,-an-d

titular queen eight
years morej from ages
10 to 18. Wilhelmina
helped guide her coun?
try through the grim
neutrality of World War
I and went into exile in
London dulrng World
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FederatedCouncil

Name Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Koberg was

4 to Mteeeed Mrs. 'Beraird La--1

jma as presldeatof ' e Federated
Couacll of Church Women at a
jrocram andsilver teahostedMob-- "

iay afteraoonby the4Women's So-

ciety of Christian Service of the
Wesley Methodist church.

TheRevP-- Marion Sims wasguest
speakerat'the council meeting. In

. discussing the World' 'Council of
Churches In Amsterdam," Sims
traced the developmentof events

--which led to the meeting of the
world church council recently. 1

Other officers electedfor the two
year term beginningJanuary were
Mrs. John Warfield, vice-preside-nt;

and Mrs. Clyde Johnston, secre--.
tary. No treasurerwas chosen at
the session. Mrs. W. A XasweH
was installed as program chair-
man, and Mrs. Arthur Pickle was
named social welfare chairman.

New officers will be installed at
theCouncil's meetingIn November.

In a businessmeeting following
the program andelection of new of-

ficials, the group outlined plans for
bringing to Big Spring In February
Dr. EugeneKellersberger, recently
returned from the Orient wherehe
studied thecondition of lepers.Dr?
Kellersbergeris making a seriesof

WW you bar Bareeatrsta,.TV box
anparatJoa ten taldnr oC weiebt. Tea do

. tot par tor arprinteddM aoetor vitamins
to grttf to against waakacaa irWIa oa a
atarraUoB diet. Ton need seres-- ksaw a
kuasry noswiit whBa taking: thicprepara-to- a.

BareeatrataIt the original jrapetratt
Jul redpe to take'off. ogr fat.

Jim so to roardruggist and aak for fosr
' 'wieM of liquid BartentratC Poor till Into

a fast bottla and add enoags grapefruit
jeies to All Um bottla. Tbaa take jut two
taUanKWBkfal striata dtr. Tbat' alt tiara
at to it.

U tto vwi fir bottle doaatabow yom
Km ataxia: aaar wbJ to taka eC, aglr fat.

tM emptyaceaw wr jvor aoaer
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CASE HISTORY No. 274. A girl
of 17 came to a

.from." severe headaches
which she attributed to her eyes.
She, had worn glasses for five

changingto a type
of lenseevery sb months.Howev-
er, analysisrevealedthat thehead-
aches were causedby pres-
sure at the baseof thcskulL A se
ries of spinal releas
ed the nerves from pressure and
the headaches promptly ceased.
Further, eyesightso improved that
within a short time shewas able to
discard her and has .not
worn them since.

CASE HISTORY No. 742. A se-

vere case of asthma
from the drainage of mucous
from dis-ease-d sinuseswhich had
affected thebronchial tubes. This
middle-age- d man every
available' means of relief without
success.Brought to a
"doubting that anything could be
done," he was restored to normal
health within a few weeks. The
causeof his condition was simply
nerve pressure between the brain
and the sinuses. When the pres-
sure was removed by 'spinal

the quickly
cleared up.

CASE HISTORY No, 17, Atypi
cal case of gastritis,! tThe patient
complained ot neaoacnes,pain m
the stomach,a feeling of fullness
and distress, 'heartburn, was
.given to vomiting after-- food.. The

i.

t:

Koberg It's President
ppearances bout the eoun-- Mrs."

GET THE NEW L00-K-
SUH DOWN YOUR WAIST LINE

REVIVAL

SERVICES

v,wgPi"6gress,.

try. -

The Rev. Aubrey White, pastor

of the Wesley Methodist church,
gave the devotional. Mrs. Laswell
was In charge of the, program." .

Following the meeting,women of
the hostchurchservedtea. The of-

fering will be usedtoward Council
work. Bouquets of autumn garden
flowers decorated the, meeting
rooms.

T

Sixty-tw- o women attendedfrom
the First Methodist church, the
Wesley Methodist, St Mary's Epis-
copal, First Christian, Park Meth-
odist,- St Thomas Catholic and
Presbyterian. "

Present were Mrs. W. A. Hale.
Mrs. Wayne Allen; Mrs. CecQ "Nab-or- s,

Mrs. H. D. Drake. Mrs. C. C.
Williamson, Mrs. J. M. Faucett,
Mrs. G. E. Fireman, Mrs, Helen
B. Williams of Columbus, O., Mrs.
Aubrey White, Mrs. B. IJ.: Settles,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston,Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove. Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs.
D. C. Sadler, Mrs. S. R. Nobles.

Mrs. H.. G. Keaton, Mrs Har-woo-d

Keats, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr., Mrs. Roy Franklin, . Mrs. Ar-

thur Pickle, Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. Abbey Anderson, Mrs. R.
GageLloyd, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,

Utttt Pmk
1 via to etato teat I laat M

UHnavBarctstrata. I didst starra mrtcU
and I fed better thanI hare ia Tear.I am
rare that the eaij, aafe war to )oeevelsat
U by tiHng Bareeatrata." Mrs, Tloranaa
CfcadwtB. Eoote 1. Bos tfO, Sam Asaoeta,
Tesaa.

25 PMit Uf
"Wboa I atartal takfair Barceptreei. I

weished ltl poonda. I bow wtlcn IT. I
certainly tnalta Baroeotrate." G. W. laaV
lor. Weatherford.Toaa.
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GAYLE OLEB
. Evangelist

condition had existed for seven
months, during two of which the
patient had been,unable to work.
Analysis showed a displacementof
a segmentof the spine which had
interferred with the nerve supply
to the walls of the stomach. This
interferencewa?,removed and im
mediately the patient began "to

show improvement In a short
time the stomach' hadnormalized
Itself. .,

WHAT IS- - i CHIROPRACTIC?
Chiropractic is based on the"fact
that the brain' is the, human
er house. It creates vital energy.
Without brain energy no organ or
part of the body can function.
Brain energy transmitted oyer
the body's network of nerves.
These nerves radiate from the
spine, and it is in the spine that
the nerves can be "pinched" by
vertebrae, and the flow of energy
.over them impended, or cut off.
When,Jn this way, the connection
is broken betweenbrain and one
or morepartsof the body, dis-ea-se

is the inevitable result By skillful
analysisand precise spinal adjust
ments, the Chiropractor is. able to
locate and release impinged
nerves'and restore'an uninterrupt
ed flow of brain energy to the part
affected. Healthfollows .naturally.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac
tor and what he. can do for you,
Phone419. Appointment only.

CHURCH CHRIST

1401 Main Street

10:00 A.M. & 8:00 P.M. Daily

- All Evening Services

Conducted on tht Church Lawn

This Is Ont Of Series Of Articles Published In The Publie
Interest ToExplain And Illustrate The PracticeOf Chiropractic
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Big Spring ChiropracticClinic
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Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Vera
Bumg'amer,Mrs. W. A."Laiwell,
Mrs. W. Resettles,.Mrs; D. T.

'Evans, Mrs.-W.'- F: Cook:
Mrs. F. Bl Wilson,' Mrs. G W.

Hall, Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs.. W.
W. Coleman, Mrs. Cora Shelton,--

Mrs. Ben Whitaker,.Mrs.JohnWar-fiel- d,

Mrs. TonjfRosson, "Mrs. G.
W. Dabney, Mrs. Merle Stewart;
Mrs. Cooper Brown, Mrs. H. J.
Whlttington, Mrs. R. A. Eubanks,
Mrs. J, W. Garrison, Mrs. w. G
Wflson, Jr.

Mrs. J. T. Culpepper, Mrs. J. E.
Duggan, Mrs. T. C. Thomas,Mrs.
J. Gordan Bristow, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. Dora Moore. Mrs. I.
A. Smith, Mrs. J. V. Bryant, Mrs.
Joe Dorten, Mrs. Mamie Lee
Dodds, Mrs. H. L.$obannon, Mrs.
am Bonner Mrs. H: N. Robinson,
Mrs. R. L. Warren. Mrs. Dalton
MitcheU, the Rev. P. Marlon Sims,
ana the Rev. Aubrey White.

SufcDebsEntertain
With Weiner Roast

A hayride and weiner roast at
the City Park was given for rush-ee-s

of the Sub-De-b club Monday
evening.

The group win be. entertained
this evening with an ice creampar-
ty ln'the home of Betty Lou Hew- -
ett with JeanPearceas

Rushees attending were Peggy
Lamb, Judith Laswon, LuanCreigh-to-n,

Maxie Younger, Joyce Choate
and Jo Jo Alexander.

Members present were June
Cook, Jean Pearce.JaneStripling,
Ann Currie, Sue Wasson and Mar-
ietta Staples.

Mrs. WUlard Hendricks, the spon
sor, and Mr. andMrs. HayesStrip-
ling were also present.

High Heel Slipper
Club PlansRushWeek

Plans for rush week were out
lined at the High Heel SlipperClub
Monday evening in the home of
Nancy Lovelace. Rushees were se-
lected.

Attending were Curtisteen Mc- -

Cauley, Nancy Lovelace, Patsy
Young, Rebecca Rogers, Sue NeU
NnU, Judith and JaneUe Beene, Ri-
ta Wright and JeanRobinson.

Worldwide Air

ParcelPost -

Sef To Start
With the Inauguration of nation.

.wide-worldwi- air parcel cost
Wednesday, the United Statescan
boast of the most modern and ex-
peditious deUvery service in the
world, accordingto PostmasterNat
Shick.

The new highly specialized air-
borne service,enactedinto law by
the 80th Congress, will afford pa-
trons of more than 42,000 post of-

fices in America and its posses-
sions unexceUed shipping faciUties.
Transit time win "be reduced to a
fraction of that required by other
modes of transportation.

Shick pointed out that air parcel
post packageswin receive the
sameparticular consideration
shown air maU wMle routing. In
addition,identicaldoorstep deUvery
ww oe given to air parcel post as
is affordedall other forms of maU,
making the airborne mall service
unique in every respect.

He addedthat distinct air parcel
post stickers, printed in "red, white
ana blue and bearing the likeness
of a winged package'with the
earth's globe underneath.wUl soon
be available without cost 'at the
IocaT. post office to apply to out-
going packages

pipe top
ing used to driU new oil weUs.

OU companies, unable to obtain
sufficient new pipe for fuUtime
drilling operations,, are going deep
Into the earth to recover from pro-

ducing wells pipe that hasbeen in
service for as many as 30 years.

The steel shortage.promptedthe
companies' "puU out" programs.
Old pipe would not be recovered
in normal times, they since the
salvage process approaches the
price new casing.

The pipe-puUin- g operation, done
with conventional industrymachin-
ery, does not impair weU- produc-
tion. WeUs are .shut down a
few days, the pipe is removed,and
they are placed back normal
production..

After the pipe is pulled,, a small
footage is left the bottom
each weU-as-- a "protection string"i

aid In the continued flow of .oU.
Severalstrings of pipe wereused
completing wells 20 30 years

ago, the smaUer.vstrihgs being ed

in the larger ones.AU strings

Capitol Lights
Blamed.For; Fire

AugV 31. W)

Spotlights that liruminate-.th-e

capitol dome were blamed for
a' small blaze,that flared brief-
ly last night atop thewest side
portico) '

A short circuit in the wiring
set fire to some pajnting equip.

' ment being used In sprucing up
the Capitol. No other damage

'was' reported. ' I' '- -
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JUNIOR GIBSON GIRLS ... Big and little sister have identical
coats of suede cloth by Hockanum, jvlth Godey Book touch in fur-edg- ed

round yoke.

In

STANTON, Aug. 31 (SpD Jay
White is on leave from the Navy

Visitors in the home of Mr. and ;

Mrs. Gold Dickerson are two of

her sisters,Mrs. J. F. MaxweU of

. Corsicana and Mrs. G. H. DeVaney
oi uauas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reinwald and
son, Ross, are to leave tonight by
plane for Fort Worth. They are to
attend the wedding of a friend.

AUSTIN, Aug. 31. W New
polio casesin Texas bounced back
up to 71 last week, the StateHealth
Departmentreported today.

Last week's cases were report-
ed from 35 counties, five of which
reportedtheir first incidence,of the
year. Incidence in the preceding
week had dipped to cases.

The new reports boosted the
year's total to 1,257 casesto date,
just 17 cases short of the total
number reported for the. entire
year 1943, the worst polio year
in Texas history.

With several weeks of warm
weather stiU in prospect, stateJ

health officials said they felt cer-

tain this year's record would
eclipse the 1943 figures.

RETURN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Baker have

returned from a two weeks' vaca-
tion trip that took them to Phoenix,
Arizona, the Grand Canyon and'
Las Vegas, Nevada.

Glenn PresneU's rd field
goal is the longest in National Foot-
ball League History. It was kicked
Oct. 7, 1934 and gave the. Detroit
Lions a 3--0 victory over

"
Green

Bay.

downward.
Now, through In

drilling, only one long string of pipe
is Used to complete a well. That
means moreold pipe for more new
drilling, , I

ine carter on co. has recovered
some 200,000 feet of weU pipe in)
Hewitt and field
of Oklahoma since
its program.

FAT EAT

YET LOSE
weight with

feod candy plan-Hav-e

a moreslender,graceful fig-

ure.
m

No exercising,laxatives.
drugs. This simple AYDS Food
Candy Plan is A' DOCTOR'S
AMAZING DISCOVERY. Yon
don'tcut out anymeals,or all the
things you like. You simply take
AYDS before roealswhich auto-
matically curbs theaDnetittThe
result is you eatless,loseweight.
Absolutely harmless!No Dieting!

PROOF POSITIVE! Eminent pbysiciaiii
supervisedclinical tests'and"report" quick and
sate losseswith over, 100 users. WHY
EXPERIMENT? V

Get AYDS Today. Only $2.89 for a ful
35-d- supply possibly more than you will
need.Your vumty ji) undid on thevery first box
iireujai! h leu Comein, phoneor wntt

SAM --

COLLINS BROS. "DRUG
And at , leading Dept Drug &

Health Food Stores
"A '

. -

"FREE Scientific Weight 'Chart.
Call for yours. Or send free with
phone or mall orders. No obliga-

tion. users
report weight" losses of, up to-1- 0

poundsTor more with "the first' box.
AyDS are" guaranteed , You too
must, first box" or
your $2.89 refunded. '
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for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. LeonardWhite.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Turner and
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Turner visited
Mr. and Mrs. Lai.rence Black in
Iraan Sunday.

Guests Saturday in the Gregg
home were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

jst C1alr and Mr. and Mrs. Ode
St. Clair of Lubbock.

Mrs. SpeedyMoffett and.children
are here visiting from San Angelo
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Bentley, and with Mr. and
Mrs. Moffett.

Mrs. Elvle Henson
her Wayne and GaU
Robinson, to Lubbock Saturday,
where they were to leave by bus
for their home in Idaho Springs,
Colo. They had spent a month here.

Saturdayvisitors in the Edmond
Tom home were Mr. and Mrs. Al-fo-

Tom and children of Midland.
Mrs. Davis was in Midland Sat-

urday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Loy
Mashburn and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Alien Mashburn and family.
The two Mrs. Mashburns are her
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob HiU were
business visitors-- to Lubbock Sun-
day.

Mrs. Hubert Shipp Is seriously fll
in Payton Nursing home.

In San 'Angelo Saturday were
George Peters, Ellis Ray Bennett,
Guy Henson and Gene Douglass.
Hensop was enrolling In .San An-
gelo College for the fall semester
Two other Stanton boys Peters
and Sousle Stallings are entered
at SAC

Dianne Adkins was entertained
on her fifth birthday recently with
a party given by her mother, Mrs.
O. C. Turner. Attending were Car-lin- e

elly, Diann and Brennda Sue
Lair, Glenna Webb, Lee Wright,
Mike White, Mrs. James Webb,
Mrs. Lee Wright and Mrs. Glenn
Jackson.

Late SummerVisitors Reported

StantonCommunity This Week

Visits-Visito- rs

StatePolio

BouncesBack

improvements

Seminole-Cromwe- ll

inaugurating

FOLKS

PLENTY,

GUARANTEEhVMany

losejwith-.ybur- ,

Oil Industry Licks Shorlaqe

Steel Bv Old Well Salvage

WASHINGTON,

accompanied
grandchildren,

Are

amazing

FISHERMAN

everywhere.

i
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8-In-
ch Tilt-Arb- or Saw

Every feature to help handle all
kinds of straight and angular,

faster and is included
in this saw... '

$57.50

11M" BALL BEARING

DRILL PRESSES

fast and advanced in de
i, sign. you work quick" and:
easy. . . '.'k ,

: $73.50 ,x",".
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VFW AnAuxiliary
SeeMovie On Home

A jnovto was shqwnon the .or

phan homf at Eton Rapids,Mich.,

at the ,Jolnt meeting of tte VFW

Auxiliary and Post Monuay eve-

ning at the halL
The"".home i '.financed by the

local chapters VFW, By their,

poppy ''sales and Christmas seal
sales.-- "

A social hour foDowed.
Thosepresentwere Mr." and Mrs.

Tommy Hutto, Mr and Mrs. Rich
ard Piper, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Bruce, Mr. and Mrs Don Ander
son; Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Bunch,

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wise, Mr. and
Mrs. layue uuiey. v

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Horton, Mr.-an-

Mrs. PiersonMorgan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Thurman, Mr. and Mrs.
AUen HuU, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Monroney, SandraRobertson,,Mary
Elhman, Mr. and Mrs. U. C Pow-
ell,. Mrs. John Corcoran, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Owen.,

Mr. and Mrsv CecH E. Richardson,

Jr., .A- - M. Haley, Mrs. A. W.
Haley, Margaret Haley, Rebecca
and SharronPowell, Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Barnett, Mrs. LaHoma O'-

Brien and Mr. and Mrs.
Knapp. -

OF THE COMING WEEK

TUESDAY
JUNIOR OmLS AUXILIARY of East

Fourth Street BaptUt church Tin meet
at tht church it 1 p. o. and attend
a morle ai a group.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION ei East
Fourth Baptist church It to cojrtne at
the church at a p. m. There will be
a truest speaker.

JOHN A. SEE REBEKAH lodfe meets
at tne settles. Room 3. at I p. ra,

BIO. SPRING REBEKAH lodge convenes
at tat joof hau at 7:30 p. m.

WUNESOAr
FIRST BAPTIST Church choir meets at

tht church at 8:30 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN church choir meets

at tht church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST church choir meets

at tht church at 1:30 p. m.
3M 43 CLUB meets with Mrs. Wjatt
Eason, 404 East Fourth, at 3:30 p. m.

LADIES SOCIETY oi BLF&E meet at the
WOW hall at 3 p. m.

PHILATHEA CLASS ot First Methodist
church will have luncheon at tht church
at nwon.

THURSDAY
BRTDQE CLUB meets In the

Travis Carleton home, 1805 Johnson, at
a p. m.

LOTTIE MOON TWA convenes at tht
First Baptist church at ( p. m.

OIA meets at the WOW hall at 3,p. m.
MIRIAM CLUB meets at tht IOOF haU

at 8 p. m.
LEISURE BRIDQE CLUB Wffl meet With

Mrs. T. M. Lawson, 310East Tth. at
1 p. m.

WIVES OF THE POLICE DEPT. meet
with Mrs. W. D. Oreen, ISM Mam, at

p. m.
MODERN BRIDGE CLUB WlD meet With

Mrs. R. W. Holbrooc. at 3 n. ra.
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB convents at

tht-- C. M. Phtlan home, 1401 Runnels
at i.is p. m.

AMEIUCAN LEGION AUXILIARY meets
at Le;4&. clubhouse at I p. m.

FRIDAY
LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION wffl meet

at tht Country club at l d. m.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM meets with

Mrs. Arnold MarshaU at 3 p. m.
TRAINMEN LADIES lodge convenes at

the WOW hall at 3:30 p. m.
SUSANNAH WESLEY classol First Metho-

dist win hava luncheon at tht church
at noon.

HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWING club meets
with Mrs. A. J. Allen,' 3000 Scurry,
at 3 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRrDOE club meets with
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, 80S East 17th at
3:30 p. m.

More Pay For Fleet,
Unit To Be Asked

DALLAS, Aug. 31. i CharlesE.
Lofgren, San Antonio, secretary of
tht Fleet ReserveAssn., says the
organization probably wul esk
more pay for enlisted men before
it ends its convention here tmor-ro- w.

T e Navy recently appointed v
board to study the pay question.

Lofgren sais yesterday that the
association, the organized voice of
Navy enUsted men, probably wiU
make its own recommendationsto
the Deepartment.
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POWER KING
TOOLS

Now. You Can Add The Speed And Accuracy Of
PowerTools To Your Home Shop "Production."
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Is Your Child Reddy
To Return To School

By PAV1D TAYLOR MARKE
Will your child be in the proper

frame of mind to go back to school
cheerfully, now that the summer
vacationperiod is ending?

That wfll depend largely upon
you, the parent says Professor
Gertrude P. DriscoU of Teachers
College, Columbia University.

Dr. DriscoU, who is a specialist
on the mental and emotional de--
velopmentof children, believesthat
if you are going to adopt the atti
tude: Thank God, vacation is over
and junior wul get out from under
my feetr you're going to have one
whale of a time getting him to go
cheerfuHy.

Junior is going to act up," she

ResidentsAttend
Family Reunion

A numberof Big Spring residents
attended a family reunion in the
DeWitt Landrith home in Midland
Sunday.

They were Mr. and Mrs. Gold
Dickerson,Mrs. J. F. MaxweU, Mr; I

and Mrs. N. R. HarveU, Sr., Mr. I

and Mrs. N. H. HarveU, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs Louis Bond anddaughter,
Connie, Mrs. Tommy Harven, Mrs.
Walter BrauneandLloyd andFred
Dickerson.

Others at the affair were Mrs.
G. H. DeVaney of Dallas, Kenneth
Whatley, Frances Rister, Bobble
Spratlin, Frank Rohe, Gerald Bar-
nett, Bob Hooker, Mr. and Mrs.
Landrith" and childten' and Wcyne
Rister, aU of Midland.

Molly's Husband
Can Visit Child

WAXAHACHIE, Aug. 3. (f- l-
Judge A. R. Stout yesterday in
structed Mrs. MoUy O'Daniel
Wrather White to let her estranged
husband.Henry Ford White, visit
theiryj0nb;'ld son twice a week.
Mrs. White, the dau..zapnbz,fSen.
W. Lee O'Daniel, waktold to allow
tweeo. 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. eachSun
day andWednesdayat Mrs. White s
apartment in Dallas.

White had peti baSp.b bjudge
White contended he had not been

allowed to visit his sonce Mrs.
White filed suit for divorce last
July.

Mrs. White brought the chUd to
the hearingyesterday.Also present
tin, aunt of Mrrs. White, and her
were Mrs. C. A. Butcher of Aus-lawy- er,

Jessie Martin of Fort
Worth.

Junior Woman'sForum

The Junior Woman'sForum is to
begin its year's work Friday after
noon. AU membersare to meet at
the home of Mrs. Steve Baker, 406
Goliad andgo togetherto the home
of Mrs. Arnold Marshall for the
meeting.

AVMt.

if
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?
says. "Hell feign illness andcrs--

late quite a.rumpus.And it's going
(to be doubly difficult if an attrao
tive youngerchfld Is left athome.' '

Theparentshouldbuild up afeel

ing of pleasant anticipation. Suck
questionsas:.Sir wonder what,you
are going to learn .this year," help,
says Dr. DrlscoE.? ,

Anticipationcanbeneignteoeao
conferencesabout-- the new ward
robe heU needfor schooL Get his --

ideas and, perhaps;1have.him ac
companyyou on. a shopping jour;
advisesDr. DriscoIL

If junior Is 'attending school 'fol
the first time, or if he is; about to
enter a new school, go, with him t
the first day, says Dr. DriscolE

'If parents show a Jack.of .In-

terestby gettingup lateandtaking
their time abouthelping junlorget ,

to school, how can they expect V

him to show the proper interest?"
she asks. -

Teachers,too, havea responslMl-it- y

to the beginning pupA, says .,

Esther Wilson, a kindergarten -- .
teacher at Royal Oak, Michigan. , f4

Writing in- - the Michigan Educa-j- - y
tlon Journal, Miss wusoncues,now
eachchfld, comingfrom-- different
home environment, is an enureiy
different individual who requires-th-e

understandingandsympathyof
the teacher.

If your youngster isshaving dif
ficulty in getting adjustedto a new
school, you canhelp him. saysTne
Child Study Association in their
Parents Questions And Helpful
Answers.

You canbreak the lce,by Inviting
oner or two of-hi- s classmateshome
for dinner if he seemsat an friend-
ly with any of them. If you 'have.a
yard, some tempting play 'Equip-
ment may do the trick. Fewyoung--s
sters could resist'for long a swing, ,

rzwwwmifmtiiiMSvZMtm-- -- --" ---w - -

HOME FREEZERS

All sizes
S cubic ft to 25 cubic ft.

S Year Warranty

Year Food Spoilage Insurance'

Priced Amazingly Low!

. Write or Visit
106 'West 16th, Big Sprlnf

of Phone 1283--
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wages .- -, . at them irresistible449 models they've on
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ACROSS
L Culture

medium
t.
i. of

crotv
Tibetan monk
Jules Verne

character
Arabian

garment
narrative

poem
Equitable
Outfit
Edit

While
Baseball glove

4. Command
Dresser
Pronoun
Turkish title

Oily

I 3

l

47KS W

23
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HUSKY DOT
WeLL.

"You
look put

37. High pointed
hill

28. Musical to'und
39. Waste

aliotrance
40. Revise
42. Collection of

facts
43. Measure of

length
45. Musical

instruments
47. Bundle of grain
50. Vehicle

runners
fil. Pronoun
52, Bound
53. Moves

65,
smoothly

coiloa.
56. Ardor
57. Drama
60. Preceding
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
Stopper

cask
apart

Spread to dry
Implores
Chair

?
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Pulled

DOWN
1. Strong beer
2. Opening
S. Mohammedan

noble
4. Flower duster
5. Inspired with

extravagant
passion

(. Respond to
stimulus

7, Skip
8. And not
8. Formed Into 1

hard mass
10. Dwell
11. Irrigate
19. Circular

Indicator
20. Top
21. Astern -
22. Sweetening;
24. Exclamation
26. Rank
27. Ladi
10. Turf
32. Temporary

grant
33. Irritate
,34. Coax
36. Thong
4L Knotted
,44. About
46. Expert
47. Mixed snow

and rain
45. Ax handle
49. Relieved
50. Populary - Inelegant

lansnaes
53. Adhesive
4. wnd, plum

56. Flow back
08. Southern coa--

. stellatloa
S. Still ,

r .m W", ""T"" T,n

Sons In Drowning
POINT PLEASANT, N. J.. Aujf.

31. CH An Elizabeth woman, a
widow --six months, lost her. two
teen-ag-e sonsin a swimming acci
dent yesterday.

The' boysr Frank, 13, and Car-

men, 12; sons of Mrs. Louise de
Gaetano of 954 Bes Hart Place,
Elizabeth, were drowned in the
Mefedeconk' River at nearby Ad--
amston while on a picnic outing.

says

tht

alive playing on raft that. mff
in water, they the ia
stepped Into deep hole the questions
river, police said. jhe returned jon.

Mrs. hifshanil ""er, luary.
Michael, died in Elizabeth last
Feb. 7 of rabies he was bit-
ten by a dog

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.
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Polio Insurance
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HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 2ih"SS?

Personally Helps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr. '

Phone

FOR GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

Specializing In
TenderSteaks
SouthernFried

Chicken
SERVICE A SPECIALTY

COLD BEER

1927
Main 85f

ALL

Tennis

These.Schedules
foi their accuracy.

Where To KBST. 1490
820 KC: KBLD. 1080 EC

8:00
B33T-HesdU- nr edition

XRLD-Hog- Q. Lewis
WBAP-Supp- er Club

6:19
SBST-Elm-er DstIs
KRLD-Rcge- r Q. Lewis
WFAA-Fahu- ff Serena.de

6.20
KBST-S-y It With MuJie
KRLD-au- b 15 ,

WBAP-Bsrb- er Shop Harmony
6:43

KBST-Sa-y It With Muaie
KRLD-Edwv- d R. Harrow
WBAP-Ne-

7:00
KBST-Ne-

Theatre
WBAP-M- Torne Show

KBST-Melo- Psrtde
KRLD-Myster- y Theatre
WBAP-M- el Tome Show

.
KBST-Tow- n

KRLDMr & North
WFAA-Carme- n CavaBero

7:S
KBST-Tow- n

KRLD-M- and Mrs. North
WFAA-Carme- n

j, 6:00
KBST-Muslc- s! Cock
KRLD-Tex-as Roundup

WEAP-Part-y Line
6:13

CBST-Musie- al Clock
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- a

630
KBST-Mmlc- al Cloei
KRLDrStemp's Quartet
WBAP-Far- Editor

KBST-Muiic- al Clock
KRLD-Music- al Roundup
WBAP-sne-B wooley , .
KBST-Mart- ln Agronsky
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ne-

7:19
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Son-n of the Saddle
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

730
KBST-New- a
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Ezil- y Birds

7:43
KBST-Sj- ni ot the Pioneers
KRLD-Bon- of Good Cbee
WPAA-Ba- m Blr'ds

12-0-0

KBST-Baukh-

KRLD-Stam- p Quartet
WFAA-Ne-

J

KBST-Bln-g Smcs
KRLD-New- s

WFAA-Murr- Ce
1230

KBST-New- s
RLD-Junlser Julietloa
WBAP.Douzhboy

12:43
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreader

WFAA-T- o Be .Announced.'
KBST-Mos- le ts Kern Tins
KRLD-cornnre- Mat.
WBAF-Doub- le or

1;1! -
KRLD-BJ- 3. Livestock Auet
KRLD-Cornbre- .Mat.

WBAP-Doub- le orrNothlns
13

KBST-Brld- e and Oroca '
KRLD-No- ra Drake v
WPtP-Today- 's

t:4b .
KBST-Br- ia 'and Oreoa

KRLD-Stran- Romance

Wartime OSS Head
Says'NoSgerersv .

KBST-Brea- kf ast
KRLD-Ne-

LeakedTo Reds
NEW YORK, Aug. 3J l WU-- "1

J. Donovan, wartime head
the , dffice. ot Strategic-- Services,

he does not believe any se-

crets were pumpedout of the OSS , 'by possible Communist infiltrators
and relayed to unauthorizedper-
sons.

Donovan conceded yesterday
that Communists , could have fil- - .
tered into OSS, but he declared - "

I not know of any organi2a.
ion theLast seen a we

shallow apparentlyj Doflovanymadc statements
a in answerto newsmen's a

from Europe tin
De. Gaetann's ' wueen

-- after

1275--J

,

He to Europeto investigate
the slaying in Greece of Georg
Polk. Columbia BroadcastingSys"
tem correspondent.

Donovan will report his finding
to the Overseas Cbrre--

spondents in Washington

Donald's
Drive-In- n

SpecializingIn

Mexican Fqpd?

Steaks
ANGELO HIGHWAY

SPECIAL
THJS WEEK

WfflLE THEY LAST
CUSTOM-MAD- E

SEAT COVERS
Model

$19.50
Patterns se

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

874

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE

Phone

EkPERT RA0IO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUDPMENT

Baseball Softball Golf

Herald Radio Log
are furnished by the Stations,

are responsible

In: ABC-TS- N. KC: WBAP-WFA- A.

KRLD-Myster- y

7;13

738

Mrs

6:43

12:15

t:00

TUESDAI EVENING

8:00
The Peocls

UBST-Tow- n

WBAPJane Plcxens Show
8:13

KBST-Tow- n Meetlni

went

and

SAN

For Car

Four From

Prom

118

Badlo

which

Tune
NBC. CBS.

Meeting

Meeting

catauero

Nothlnx

Children

group

lOlLD-W- e

MteUnt

ERLD-W- e The Ptople
WBAP-Jan-e Plcxens

820
KBST-Fanus- y tn Blue
KRLD-Jackp- ot

the Police
8:43

KBST-Mus- lc of Manhattan
KBST-Fanta- In Blua

the Police
9:00

KBST-Yell- 's Inn
KRLD-Kootto-

WBAP-Me- et Corllif Archer
9:13

EBST-yeU-'s Inn
KRLD-Roofto-

WBAP-Me- et Corliss Archer
930

KBST-Serena- tn Swlnzttae
KRLD-Fredd- le Martin
WBAP-Sizmun- d Romberc

9:
tn Svlmtlme

KRLD-Fredd- Martin
WBAP-Sizmun- d Rnmbere

WEDNESDAY MORNING
8:00

I

of

WFAA-New- s

8:13
KSST-Breakfa-st

KRLDerenade

shoHly

KBST-aerena-

.WFAA-Son- ss of the
8:30

KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-Musl- c Room
WBAF-Pascmat- Rnyt&m

KBST-Breakr- ut

KRLD-Musl- c Room

Any

Club

Club

Wat
Club

8:45
Club

WBAP-Youn- s Or Ualone
9.00

KBST-- True Story
KRXD-C6tr- Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Warms

KBST-- True Story
KRIiD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Wrtns

930,
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Music- Album
WBAP-New- s

.9:43
KBST-Llstenl- Post
KRLD-Sin- g Along
WBAP-Jojc-e Jordan

10:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Artn- ur Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e Beautiful

WEDNESDA2 AFTERNOON
"00

do

9:13

KBCT-Laol- es Be Seated
KRLD-Davl- d Harum
WBAP-Ne-

2:13
KbST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Market- s, Weather
wuiftus fercrts

230.

Across
Phone

WBAP-Ca- ll

WBAP-Ca- ll

KBST-Secon-d Honeymoon
KRLD-Hous- e Party
wtJAi"-rcD- ei Yousa

2:43
KBST-Cecon-d Honeymoon
KRLi-Uarket- s A Weatner
WBAPrRlcht to Happiness

3:00
KBST-Treasu- re Chest
KRLD-Hi- nr Hunt
WFAA-Backst- Wit

. 3:u .
KBST-Treasu-re Chest ,

KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt s NCWL
WFAA-SteH- a Dallas

330 .
KBST-Treasu-re Chest "
KRLD-Win-er TakeAll
WFAA-Loren- Jones

3:43
KBST-Treasu- ry Show'.
KRLD-Wmn- er TakeAn n.

WBAP-LU- ht ot tsa WorlsllWFAA-Totm-a 'Wtddsr Srowa

efforts did ,- -

--
-

.

-
Settles Hotel

EBST-nrw-s
KRID-Ne- w

211 East 3rd

, ;

.

I

10XO

WPAA-Ke-

10:1S -
KBST-Mosi- a

KRLD-I- n Tour Ram
WPAA-Dav- e' Dennb Orci

103
KBST-Fredd- y. Martin
KRUwresuina' uatensa
WFAA-Drea- iroeturn

I0.4
KBST-Predd- le Martin

WFAA-Drea- m Nocturne
SRLD-Wrestll- Mltcit

11:00
KBST-Wew- s
ERLD-Wrest- Uitcha
WFAA-Morto- n Downey

KBST-Orehest-

KRLD-Dan- oreB.
WPA-Baxt- er Slnxars

1130
KBST-Crehest-ra

KRUOrchlra
WPAA-Baxt- er Slnzen

lt:43
EBSTOrchatra
KRLD-Danc- e Orcn.

1 WPAA-Baxt- er Sinzerz

10:15
KBST-Myste- ry Melody
KRLD-Arthu- r Godfrey
WBAP-Roa- d of Ufa

1030
KBST-Te- d Ualone
KRLD-Oran- d Slass
WPAA-Jac-k Berea

to 45
KBST-Claud- la

y

WFAA-i'- a Lawtoo
11:00

KBST-Weleo- TrsTeler
KRLDWendy Warrea
W7AA-B- U Slstar

11:19
KBST-Welco- TraTeley
KRLD-EasyAe-

WFAA-Jua-y and Jan
1130

KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WFAA-St- ar RiporUr"

1133
KBSr-Bidl-n' The Rang

11:43
KBST HornemaxersM Ball
KRLD-Ou- r Oat Sunday
WFJ Quartet

4X0
KB3T-Fiatt-er Party
KRLD-Music- al Kotebeok
WFAA-Wae- n aGirl Uarriea

4:13
KBST-Platte- r. Party
KRLD-Music- Notebook
WFAA-Poru- a PacesLife "

430
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Music- al Notebook

LWFAA-Ju- st PUIS BUI".
.j 4:43

KBST-Afterno- DerotlaEsJ
KRLD-Fc- p Can
WFAA-Fro- nt PsxsParraa- 3:08

iKBST-Fu- n House i
tuvucoora ran
WFAA-Guldm- s- LUst
KBST-Fu- n House
KRLD-Lc- m & Abner ,

WFAA-Hew- s
53

KBST-Sk- y Klas
KRLD-Pa- ul Ross
WFAA-Ptrr-y Uasos

f a:3
KBST-Sk- y Kins
WBAF-Lowe- ll TsaBia
KBLS-Hsw-w

t

'.
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Dusters

On
r

Bill Montgomery andCoin Grogs-b-y

wOl clash for the 'boys' singles
ehampteaafilpof the YMCA tennis
teuraarnent at 8 o'clock this eve-Bla-g

.at the city jark.; ,

The title match was originally
booked to be unreeledon, Wednes-

day but was moved lip by Y di-

rector Bo Hardy.
Montgomery reachedthe last

round by thrashingWesley Straham
In the semi-final- s, 6-- 2, 6-- while
Grigsby was moving up, without a
struggle. He accepted a forfeit
Irora B, B. Lees, who left for col-
lege.

In earlier matchesGrigsbyedged
Bobby Hoherte, 6-- 6-- Lees hum--"
bled Jerry Houser, , 6-- 9-- 7,

while Strahanstopped Eddie, Hous
er, g-- w,, 6--1, .and Gil. Barnett,
6--3; O--l

At
Hex Mobley and Bill (Ace) Ab;

bott, a couple of bprae grown pn.
ducts, went to, a fast draw at the
Big Spring Athletic club Monday
aight.

Mobley, who was raised in Bor-g- er

andnow works out.ofAmarlllo,'
returned to even matters with

leg split after Abbott, an
Abilene lad, had. gone;torthe fore
with an arm stomp.

In the- - other' go. Hod Fenton.
made life miserable for Georgie
Lopez by winning.the secondand
third falls after losing the opener.

JAMES

Stat Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Taylor Electric

PkoHO2403& 1015

213East3rd

J&ck H.
Haysea

I nAMOL 1

ri
1005
Pk 177--

ili'Oi.W.Ik?iii mJif
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'COLOR. VPni

MBB W 1 J

Proef Thursday

AM Llvlrtf Animals Do Not
Sleep. i

Fish do not sleep, although
there re periods, of lessened
activity.

L "Nuggetsof Knowledge.'"
Gm. W. Stimpson ,

Yrti ca ret easywhenyou buy
a wed car here for every ear
U Guaranteed.And every ear
is prktd to five you real value..
Crat la today and look over
our Use-u-p of late models -- in
many make.

Wll

Wood

Vanquish

With HART.

Bronc

3 To 2, In 11 th Inning
NetTitle Goes

Line Tonife

Mobley, Abbott

Draw BSAC

LITTLE
AITOENEY-AT-LA- W

Frigidaire

Appliances

Company

V&

LOOKING 'EM OVER

"Without dnubt the Texas Interscholastic'league'seight-- semester
rule, which came into being this fall, hurt Big Spring high school's
football team as badly as" any school In the state of Texasand worse

than most. ?.
The year 1848 was supposedto be "the season" here.-- Something

like 24 lettermen were returning .fromJan eleren that took its beatings
last rearbut was learning the cameand profiting by its mistakes. Then
along came the amendmentto the league's constitution,whereby all
youngsterswho had been in school longer'than' eight semesters,,re
gardlessof whether they were 14, 15, 16, 17, or 18 years of age, were
barred fromathletic endeavor, and Big Spring's, chancesfor a winner
went out the window. ,

It was as if a farmer had nursedhis crops to bountiful maturity
only-t- o havehail beatthem into the groundthe night beforeharvest.

When Hershel (Mule) Stockton,, the new Steer coach, issued the
calls to" arms, two weeks ago, he'heardfour monogramwinners answer
the roll call, four veteransand a Hock of strappingyoungstersup from
the Junior,high school team. Of the quartet of hold-over- s, none was a
regular last 'fall. Mule's work was cut out for him.
BOYS SEEM BENT ON MASTERING WORK ASSIGNED THEM

-- Despite the famine and the.blight caused by the TIL's rutins,
however. Mule's outlook is not entirely grey. For one thing, any
sensiblefan does not axpect the Steers to be world beatersthis
fall. In every game, thay will enter the strugglewith everythingto
gain and nothing to lose. They could drop all ten decisions (as
some of the more pessimistic backersare expecting them to do),
and. still look back upon 1948 as a.successful season, if the ground-
work is laid amid the ruinsof a future winner.

Another thing in Stock's favor that the' fans will not become
. awareof until they kick the lid off the seasonSept 10 is their at--

. titude'toward the sport and toward their jobs. There's a tendency
among the boys to go places and do it as a unit, which will provide

., the best mode of transportation.
If the lads continue to show the aggressivenessand a desire to

, pull together, they can't help but convert the Doubting Thomases
' and' get the town solidly behind them.

-

PRANK AND SADOWSKI TEAM, UP AGAIN AS UMPIRES ,

Bill Frank, the big, good-nature- d umpire from St Louis, Is rejoin-
ing Arbiter SteveSadowski to finish out the Longhorn baseballleague
season. Sadowski has beenworking with John Kennedy, who went
back to the WT-N-M league. ,

Frank's old partner,Jim Odom, hasteamedup with J. D. Curd, the
former pitcher who now lives in Sweetwater. Curd donned the blue
following an appeal for help made by League President Howard L.
Green.
DON QUIXOTE LAINE AGAIN BOWLING OVER WINDMILLS

Tanner Laine, the Mount Vesuvius of Midland, a Don Quixote in
modern dress,has resumedhis tirade on Armando (Tdny) Traspuesta
of Our Town's Broncs.

v .When TrasDuesto was arrestedby San Angelo police and whisked
to the county jail where he reposedfor a couple of hours before he
was allowed to paya fine, Tannerleapedto the challenge and demanded
that Judge Bean justice be exacted.

It didn't matter that Laine was a good 150 miles away from the
sceneof the now historic incident and thefacts, such as werepresented
to him, weregarbled.The curbstone crusaderfrom the westwho seems
to awakenmost every morning with a bad taste in his mouth, would
insist on looking at suchan adventurewith a jaundicedeye, anyway. So
Tannerexploded.

He demanded that LeaguePresidentHoward Green take action
againstthe Cuban, broadly hinting that the official had a perfect right
becauseTony is a Cuban: Thenhe recalled an Incident involving Tras--

hquestb:whIchoccurred-ln-Midland"I- n which the Big Spring catcheris
supposedto have spat in the generaldirection of the stands. Tanner
boldly suggestedthat Greenneverso much as looked into the incident

For Laine's information, Green did investigatethe problem thor-
oughly. He went directly to the umpiresworking the game and thearbi-
ters insistedthat to their knowledge, Tony hadn't beenout of line.

When Laine wrote a garrulousletter to Green, demandingaction or
face the alternativeof taking the matter up with the minor leagueczar,
George.Trautman, Green went him one better.

Howardforwardedthe report on Tony!s behavioras given to him by
.the umpiresto Trautmanandattachedto it a copy of Laine'sarticle de-
scribing the incident Such evidencemust have been quite ample for
Mr. Trautman,fortunately a man of great staturewho obviously cannot
Tie influencedby such prejudicedbabblings. Trautmanendorsed the let-
ter back to Green, without the clipping which he obviously deposited
in the nearestwaste basket and Informed him the incident was closed,
as far ashe was concerned.

BengalsDrop

OneTo Marfa
MAB.FA, Aug. 31 The Big Spring

baseballTigers ab-
sorbedtheir fifth defeatof the sea-
son here Sundayafternoon, losing
an 8-- 2 decision to the Marfa In-
dians.

The Bengalsjumped into a two-ru- n

lead In the first two frames
only to see the Tribe crowd four
runs across the dish in "the sixth'.

The Indians outhit Big Spring-
ers, 13-1- 1, with Moore. Natera,
Baker and Qulntanacollecting two
blows each.Tom Arista, Pat Mar-
tinez, N. Licon and Eddie Subla
all had two, for (he Tigers.

Isa Mendoza. Big Spring slineer.
struck out five men while not a

16

TOMMY

Latin-Americ-

Via ?

Cabinet

laran6 ni9

25
Weak

Bengal went down swinging.
The two teamswill meetagainin

Big Spring on Sept. 16.
Bia SFKlwa ABRH MARFA AB R H
ArUU cf S 0 J Moor 2ta 4 0 3
O. Flirro as S

Martinet lb 6
Lleon 3b
Subla rf
Lara U
Carrfllo 3b
T. Flerro c
Mendoza p

Totala

BIO SPRING

0 1 Nter U 6 13
1 3 r. Lujan 5 0 1
0 3 a, Gonxilt lb3 1 1
0 3 J. Lnjtn 10 0
0 1 Oaevara3b 5 1 1
0 0 Biker it 4 13
0 0 Rublo cf 4 11
1 1 T. Sancheirt 1 "o o
3 11 Qulntana it 3 3 3

3. Sanchez p 3 0 0
E. Gonzales p 3 1 1

Totals 38 s 13

MARFA

Kilgore Kid Wins
FeatureSprint

Kilgore Kid, owned
Dehllnger Abilene, edged
Merrick's feature

Sheriff's Possegrounds
here Sunda afternoon.

00 DELIVERS

WASHER
jf& Timitnt

If 9 I
Iw (Si I
f I

i MA. 'oJoties dssawTfaster.
nlT J?" J1 waafcer aatomattcally. HoUs'bbtoao tleUs, faster ilaMast mease, 159.95

110 000 000--3
000 104 03x

The by Bill
of V. A.
Red Joe in the

race at the

B

Sets
of

Ita. of Big rolls for
Xaa asietjr

pittnont STORES
507JEast.Xbird PhoieiQS

JacomeGains

22nd Victory
, VERNON, Aug. 31 Morris Cow
ser's first hit of the game,a double
into left .field, started the Vernon
Dusters-on- . a rally that enabled
them to midge the Big' Spring
Broncs,. 8-- 2, in, an 11 Inning Long'
horn baseballleague contest,here
Monday night.

As some.2,500 persons.looked on,
the Dustersresortedto close-to-the-ve-st

baseball to insure Eddie Ja-com-e's

22nd decision ofthc,T1948
campaign.Cowser, whohad led off
the frame, was sacrificed by Lupo
Gonzalez.

The victim was Gumbo Helba,
who scattered 10 hits and pitched
well enough to win half a dozen
ball games.

Helba shut out the North Texans
until the seventhInning when a two
baserby Rigby and singles by Bob
Huntley and Jacome evened mat-
ters.
. Big Spring bad scored both its
runs in the third by safeties by
Ray Vasquez and Ace Mendez.

The defeat sliced the Big Spring-
ers' lead oyer second place Odessa
to 4tt games.

Bobby Fernandez,who has col-
lected more hits than any other
player in the Longhorn league,ran
his total to 197 for the year by
singling twice in five trips.

The two teamstangle againhere
tonight in the second of a three
gameset. Wilfreda Roca will prob-
ably twirl for Big Spring.
bio spring; AB R O A
B01CH 3b 5 0 3 0 3
vaiquez (a , 5 0 13 1

Feroanais it 5 0 3 6 0
auier n b o l 3 0
AxdIszu lb a n i n
Mender cf 4 0 0 3 3
Klein 3b , , S 0 Q 3 3
Tratpueito e' s 13 9 0
"" p 4 13 0 1

Toiau a 11.11
n out wotn winning tun icored.

VERNON ABHHOAEbUneercf t
Holllday ii s
Simon U
Mccatkaj lb 5
Cosier c .......,.,, s
Riebr 3b a
Huntlty rf j
Oonxaltt 3b 5
Jacoms p ....,.,,, 4

H

1 4
0 5
0 1
3 13
1 5

Totali ai t in n m
Bit Sprint 003 000 000 00--3
Vernon 000 000 201 3

IrrariVftiniiar IT.Ihs LTi.ftm. D..
oaiiea u vuquct. Mendel. Huntlty. Ja--

Stasey, Cowitr. Baertflce HunUey, Rlg-b-

Caakay. Lett on bazt-i-B- lr Spring 9. Ver
m. ou,ou0 income 4, ueioa v.

man on .nam oil Jacome 1. Umpliti
uuriu na jiicnen. iini-i- :i.

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Odena 10, Del Rio 4
Vernon 3, Blj Spring 3 (11 lnnlngj)
Sveetiratcr 5. Ban Angelo 3
BaUlnger 5. Midland 3

National leaoceBrooklyn M. St. Loula W
Pittsburgh 3, Boston 1

(Only Garnet Scheduled)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York 3. Detroit 0
Chicago 9, Philadelphia S
Clartland 10, Wathlngton 1' (Only Garnet Scheduled)

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 5, Fort Worth 4
San Antonio 20. Dallas 3
Tulsa 16-- Shrereport 3

Oklahoma City 3, Beaumont I
Standings

LONGHORN LKAniTB- -

learn w r. pm nn
Big BprUlf 70 50 .612
OdM'' 15 Si ATI 4H

iuuu 73 59 .ho g
yJ!on ...72 60 .545 8!ifinger ..ej t3 JIB 12
Sweetwater gi 71 Aa iji
S Angelo ss 7j .447 J1
"" 1 3 3 JS0 43

TEXAS LEAOUE

Fort Worth gg 53 .g19

J"" 80 60 .571 614
76 3 .547 10

San Antonio 63 SS .500 1B!4

ri'""P" 71 .4(3 16
Oklahoma Oty g2 76 .44 2314
Beaumont gg .T 58DaUaa . ..................56 83 .406 M

AMERICAN LEAGUE

i' W h Pet. OB

New York 74 49...603 1
, 74 50 .507 114

Philadelphia..... ...73 53 STO 3et", e 60 ;4S5 u

C"6! 42 81''J41 S3
KATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn gg 51 .571
2?iln . S 55 .557 litruisourgn S4 54 .542 3'.4l1:..- ?! ?7 J JH
PhBadelphla 55 g7 Ml H
SSJlP1"11 S3 TO .426 17H
OjjMSO v SO 73 .410 liGames Today

LOHGHOHK LEAOTJB . .
Stn Angelo In Sweetwater
Del Rio in Odena
Midland in BaUlnger
Big Spring In Vernon

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chleafo at Wathlngton (night Jndion(44) or Haynet (6-- ri Hndian n.ni
Clertland at Philadelphia (night) Bear--

(S4) uromet t7 n Fowler

St; 'lula at Kw
(MO) va Reynolda (l) or Raichl (17.

Detroit at otoa (night Oray (34) ra
Parntll (10-6- ).

NATIONAL LKAaiJE,
New York at PitUburgh (nlgnl) Jonet

(13-- Tt Riddle (104).
Botton at Ctnclnnatl (night) Barrett

(5-- T8 Blackvtll
Brooklyn at Chicago ( Hot (t-- andBT (1M) ra Schraitt (15-1- and Lade

!3I.
Philadelphia at St tool (nlght)-Don-n- efly

(M) Tt Monger ).

Cantrell Resigns
PostAt Midland

Warren Cantrell, formerly an:
architect in what was the firm of
Cantrell andPuckett in Big Spring;
has resigned his position as pro--
manager.of the Midland country
club, effective Oct. 1. .

'

Cantrell aald he, would' takejt
easy,until 1949 and then would
probablybuild agolf coursesome-
where, in Vest, Texas; '

The .1948-194-9 hockey cambaisn
will be the ,23rd seasonof activity
tor the New. York Rangersof the
National Hockey League-- . ,

is888K WLnWW Wf ViiiiiB $ ix: ikikikikikikHrBk888888888888lnWWnnnW?iBnK9HSHsiHiBF.l -

liHflBMsVMrSimHiWlsSsB8He88BlKgBU''il'Vl8liel8H8:V8t

iiKMHiBiiB3i8H'
WHITESULPHUR SPRINGS, W. Va-- J, N; Peck. 50, of Logan, ex
treme right, refusedto be counted out of the Virginia Seniorsgolf
tournamenthererecently,merelybecauseof a leg Injury. 4Ie Impro-
vised this "GreensGalloper" to get aroundthe qourse. Caddy, and
opponents can go along for the ride. Here Caddy Curtis Griffith,
Jack Peck, the Inventor's son, Dr. "Joseph C Peck, an uncle and
Peck chase drives.

KnotI To Open

With Dragon
Play In District 10-- B six-ma- n

football league will get underway
Friday Sept! 17 and continue
through Nov.' 19, Chairman C. L.
Mitchell of, Ackerly announced last
week.

Knott's Hill Billies, only Howard
county team in the circuit, play
their first game at home on Sept.
24, meeting the Union Bobcats.

The schedule:
September17 ..

Knott at Flowergrove; Ackerly at
Union, and Loop at Klondike.

September24
Union at Knott;" Flowergroveat

Loop, and Klondike at Ackerly.
October 1

Loop at Knott; Union at Klon
dike, and Ackerly at Flowergrove.

October 8
Knott at Klondike; Loop at Ac

kerly, and Flowergrove at Union.
October 15

Ackerly at Knott; Klondike at
Flowergrove,-- and Union at Loop.

October 22
Flowergrove at Knott; Union at

Ackerly, and Loop at Klondike.
October 2

Knott at Union; Loop at Flower- -

v ":-!v

J '1J

LOW

P
M.

'hmJ :y.

Season

OpensSept.1

Open seasonon mourning doves
in the North Zone of Texas opens
tomorrow morning and continues
throughOct. 15. Shooting hoursare
one-ha-lf hourbeforesunriseto sun-

set.
Bag limit is ten a day and not

more than ten in possession.
In lower Texas,or the South Zone

the seasonon mourning doves be-
gins Oct. 20 and continues through
Dec. 3.

Open seasonon white wingzd
doves will be held Sept. 17, 18 and
19, Shooting hoursare from 4 p. m.
to sunsetand thebag limit 10 per
day andnot more than ten in pos-
session.

Shotguns must be permanently
plugged to three-she-ll capacity.and
may not be larger than e.

grove and Ackerly at Klondike.
November 5

Knott at Loop; Klondike at Un-
ion and Flowergroveat Ackerly.

November 12
Klondike at Knott; Ackerly at

Loop and Union at
November

Knott at Ackerly, Flowergroveat
Klondike and Loop at Union.
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'Bencfi Strength'Called

ReasonDodgersOn Top
V"

By tbt AttoclaUd Prta
"Bench strength," that's jone of

the reasons Burt Shotton's.fero-
cious gentlmen lead the National
Leaguetoday.

Shotton'a. front-runnin- g' Brooklyn
Dodgersare deep In reserves and
the', canny Brook pilot Is employ
Ing his substitutes" to the. utmost
advantageuThis bid tov bring the
pennant to-- Brooklyn for the sec-
ond conscutive..year. A

Second stringers,enjoyed field
day at the expenseof the St. Louis
Cardinals yesterday as the Dodg-
ers'took doubleheader,6--5 and

.6--1, to increase their lead to
game and half over the runner-u-p

Boston Braves.
Trailing, 5--2, going into the ninth

inning of the first gamebefore 33;-5-08

fans, the reserves swung, into
action and: sparked four-ru-n ral-
ly that enabled theBrooks to win.

The Dodgers didn't have to call
for help in' the-- second game as
Lefty Joe Hatten held the Cards
to five hits in racking up his 11th
victory.

Hatten yielded run in the sec-
ond inning, but the'Dodgersquick-
ly snarled the count in the third
and took the lead for good, with
another run in the fourth when
Hatten singled home Campanella
from second. They clluched the
flame with two more runs In the
gjtth off starting and losing pitch-
er Ken Johnson.

The setbacksdumpedthe Cards
into fourth place, two percentage
points behind ther Pittsburgh Pi-
rates who moved into third as
result of their 2-- 1 triumph over the
Boston Braves in night, game at
Pittsburgh.

Two former Dodgers, Dixie
Walker, one time darling of Flatj-bus-

followers, and Pitcher Friti
Osternuellerteamedup t the.
Braves, who now have lost six of
their last, sevenstarts.

Walker drove far bothPittsburgh
runs' when'he clouted his second
homer of the seasonwith Danny
Murtaugh on base in the first in-
ning. Murfaugh got on via single
to stretch his consecutive game
hitting streak to 17.

The Pirates, who have won 18
out of their last26 gamesare three
and half- games off the pace;
the same distance as the Cardi-
nals,

Only three and halfgamesalso
separatethe too four teams in the
American League'spennantchase.;
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The nmner-U-B New Yan
kees moved to within a game
Boston's Bostos lad
Sox, who were.idle, by--

beating the DetroitTigers,.
a eight gameat the YaakeeStadi-
um. Frank Shea,stoppedtie Tig
ers on one.bit

The Yanks scored of
runs in the. first Inning with--. Jotj

driving ha see marker
and Yogi Berra two.;

third claes? InBaar
pulled to within a ada halt
of the Red Sox as'Satchel Paigo
pitched: the to a 10--1, seven-h-it

victory over the is a
night game at Washington..

JoeGordon
13-h- lt attack-- against four
with a triple, double and single.--.

A t Philadelphia; the last placa
Chicago White five rms
In the inning, with two out to.
upset the fourth, place
9--6. s

Singles by Tony Lupiea, Li,
Taft Wright and doubles

by pinch BaJpn Weigel and
Dave Philley featured
rally against losing pitcher Joe
Coleman and Lou Brissie. The A'
now trail th field'by three aad
half games.

Purchased,

Dodger
Harry' C. Burrus, whe played"

high school football here is the
'30's, hasbeen by

the Dodgers from the
Chicago it has--been

Burrus, who the New
York Yankeeslast-seaso- n was ac-

quired by the RocketsIn a- deal
last winter.
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8 Big Spring ' Herald,

Business
Furniture

We Buy. Sen. Bent and
tnde New and Used furniture

Hill and Son"
Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross.
JesseFrench & Sou

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer Holton

Texas Free Delivery
Parley Elliott Piano Tuner

Adair ;Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137
i

Garages

Special CSftwr For m
Service

Starter Lighting t
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Dp Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service --,

'McCrary Garage
305 W, 3rd. Phone 267

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to Call fora new innerspring.
free estimate. New mattresses
Biade to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY .t

Machine.Company
GeneralMachine Work ,

Portable Welding
Also Representeesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type castingrepair

Blocks, cylinders and beads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Radio Repair

RADIO repawns. Urge tock ol
tube! and parte Baseball. Softball
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phone 866. 113 Mala.

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMATE
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

. Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1513 Nights and
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing
TTKft a tttjsrfm fthlnfflft. it

wont blow up. ShepuraItooflng Co,
IZ30 W. jrg. CU raoae aw.

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL

Shepdrd Roofing
Company .

'1220 W. 3rd Telephone990

Enow White asbestossiding Shepard
Roofing Co 1220 W, 3rd. Phone 9SX

Sewing Machine Repair

SewingMachine
Repaid

K

Rebuilding, Electrifying
"

All Work Guaranteed

705 IdAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N E'E L ' S .

State Bonded
StorageWarehouse

LocaL,and Long.
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Randiest Laundry In lows, booing
sen water, courteous service: good
tnacniaes. i

202 W 14th Phone9595

USE.

HERALD

WANT-AD- S

Tuesday,Aug. 31, 1948

Directory
Storage & Transrer

COMMERCIAL
kand'

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPBING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC. -- , ,
LOCAL-- & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG '
Anywhere. Anytime

' Authorized Permit

GG. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

Termite Extermination

.TERMITES v

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION
1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt" Attention

Trailers

'Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machine work,
$3.00per hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Sdvaqe Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone593

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

-D- ELTVERED NO-W-

mvi
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up--

Tights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns. i

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

Gr BLAIN --LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
"Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales - Service Supplies

6. E. Hill
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone298-- W

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX
VacuumCleaner

Parts and Supplies, see your
New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed
Cars .

1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge tt-to- n Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerU4-to- n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle
1941 Chevrolet or

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phono 2174 206 Johnson

'ATTENTION
1946 Nash "600"
1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Studebaker Champion

1941 Oldsmobile "
1941 Nash. "600'
1941 Plymouth or

1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor - -

r
1940 Oldsmobile "6"
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet '

Griffin Nash Co..
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1137 Four door Plymouth tor sals;
new reconditioned motor. 395 N. Ao
tin. Can after 1 b.1 m, T

rWO U3S Chevrolets: I Moor and
t coupe. See Turner at Can Rock
Camp.

1910 Oldsmobile "6" tndor, one own
er. radio, heater, excellent condition.
Phone K6 or 1534-- J after 8:00 p. m.

1810 BOHR club coupe: radio; seat,
er, good motor and sew paint. Good
condition. For sale at 8B75. See at
1M3 Scarry after 4;30 p. n.
PRIVATE: owned lid Ford, clean.
sew iamu rooa cenmoan. will traae I

KU."-IM- 6 XitCaster. Phase 1175--

"" "

T AUTOMOTIVE
1 Use'd Cars'ror Saie 4 (t

For Sale , '

1948 DeSoto, New.
1948 Chevrolet Aero, New.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1942"Dodge
1941 Chevrolet
1941 ChevroletTudor.
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan-Coup-

1940 Chrysler
1936 Ford Coupe.

-

Steward UsedCars
501 West 3rd Phone1257"

2 Used Cars-Wane- d

TOP-PRICES"- !

Id

Paid Jor Late Model

Used Cars
X

Big Spring Motor

Company ,

319 MAIN

4 Trucks
Vi-t- 1S3S Chevrolet pickup, clean,
good condition, worth the money. Joe
B. Neel. 103 S. Nolan St.
IMS Dodge tniCi,- - new motor and
Urea, with or without, body. 113 B.
12th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

HLOST: Brown billfold aome where
18V Big Spring. Finder please returnno Herald.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamer;.

PALMISTRY-MADA- M LUCY
Will give you advice on all matters
of life, such as love, courtship, mar-
riage, business, transactions of all
kinds. Readings stricUy confidential.
Open every day. Madam Lucy speaks
seven different languages.Tent locat-
ed 1700 W. 3rd. Just outside city
limits. West Highway 80.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

14 Lodges

CALLED Convocation Biz
Spring Chapter No. 178,
R.AJJ., Wednesday eveni-
ng-, September1, 7 00 p.
m. Work: In the Mark
Masters decree.

c. K. Mccienny, H. P,
W O. Low, Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge A. F. and
A. M Tuesday August
31, 7:00 p. m. WOrk In
Masters degree.

T. R. Morris. W. M
W. O. Low, Sec.

UTJLLEn Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night Bdlldlnc 318
Air Bast. 8:00 D m
visitors welcome
R. V. Foresyth, N O

Earl Wilson, V. G.
OL B. Johnson.Jr

Recording Bee.

KNIQlrffl of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster

J. C Fori. See.

15 Instruction
I would like to talk to reliable men
who would like to train In spare ume
to learn welding, metal.work, spray
painting as related to Auto Body and
Fender repairing: should be mechan-
ically inclined, will not Interfere with
your 'Job. Veterans and civilians. For
Information about this training write
at once, giving name, address, age
and working hours. Auto-Craf- ts Tram
leg. Box AO care of Herald.
18 Business Service

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett-Lumber-,

niHardware. Ap
pllances and Floor
coverings. 2 miles
west on Highway 80
Route 2 Box 72.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any Ume. SepUc tanks bull and
drain lines laid; no mileage 2402
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 10361.

T. A. WELCH house morlnc. Phone
96SL 306 Harding StteL Box 1305
More anywhere. '
.Dbdson & Benton

HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

West"80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey, Beer, Wine, etc.
We have recently remodeled
our servicestation in order to
make service to you better.

McDANIEL
'Conoco Service

Station
"WE MEET ALL

ADVERTISED PBICES"-- 2

Miles West on Hwy. 80

17 Woman'sColumn

SPENCER
- Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
i - DEALER-

i,

'' Mrsr Lou A. "

4 LAMBERT
509 W. 4th PhoneU29-- W

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C
B. Hunley, 306 EU 18th, Phone 22S2-- Jf

art. Ionian trunaeroor- -, os uregg.
Phone 2673-- ''
&JT3Q fPlMU Wl. f AW .t...... ...w.,g. 4WW, ll .T. I7MA- - UUCI IU
kinds of sewing and alterations

.cuw.
EXPERT alterationsoa aU garments;
years of experience; Mrs. J. L.
HaTB, 710 Mala EU Fnsn X0S7--

V)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

. SPENCER
Foundatlengarment support tor ab-
domen, back and breastFor women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
nned. Fhone 2111. Mrs Ola Williams.
1360 Lancaster.
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
ates See Jnanlta Holt. 407 Galveston.

BACK-TO-SCHO-

, SPECIAL
Discount On All

Machine Permanents-- t
$20 Cold Wave, "Now $10

NABORS
Permanent Wave

. Shop -- ,

PHONE 1252"

BRINQ your hemsUtchtng to' Mrs.
uuj omitu. ov? ncu.
LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J.

.1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hoars. Weekly rates Mrs A
C Hale. 606 E.-15-lh.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes Phone 6S3--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker.

HEMSTITCmNa at 810 W 5th
Phone 1461--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons. .

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours, not Nolan, Phone 3010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
au ainas. mn. r. E. Clark. 203
N W. 3rd.

WILL care foi children by day, hour
or week. 306 W. 18th. Zlrah LeFevre.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, Duckies, covered buttons, eye-
lets Mrs J S Martin. 709 N Qregg.
Phone 2S0-W-.

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
SALESMAN wanted. Must be able to
furnish references.Must be willing to
work Must be oer 25 years of age,
honest and sober. Apply Big Spring
Mattress Factory, 811 w. 3rd.
WANTED AT ONCE. Man or Wom
an for Rawlelgh-- Business In Big
spring. Real opportunity for worker.
Experience preferredbut not neces
sary. Write Rawleigh's, Dept. TXH- -

Memphis, Tenn.

21 Male or Female
COMBINATION silk finisher and woo)
presser. Good hours. Apply Settles
Cleaners, basementSettles Hotel.

FOUNTAIN help wanted. Apply In
person. Petroleum Drug.

22 Help Wanted - Mala
WANTED: A- -l butcher for Motor Inn
Market. Must be sober and able to
take over fuU responsibility of mar
ket. Apply w. R. Newsom, Motor
Inc Grocery, 1200 W. 3rd.

HOUSE
MOVERS
WANTED

Must be experiencedand good
men. Pay is good. Fine work-
ing conditions. Plenty of work.
No lay offs and generous
bonuses. Give experience la
detail. Olshan Demolishing Co.
2600 CanaL Houston, Texas.
WANTED: First class shoe cobbler.
Apply 119 E. 2nd. St.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Experiencedwaitresses,
good working conditions. Miller's Pig
stand.
WANTED: Maid or couple for general
nouseworx. uving quarters lurnisnea.
Phone 1029.

WANTED: An experienced bjokkeep--
er. Apply in personat Taylor Etectnc
Co.

FINANCIAL

30 Business Opportunities
UPHOLSTER'? business andequip
ment for sale. Good location down
town. Selling becauseof health. Call
2142 for further information.

lf laundry, 24 Maytag ma-
chines, one extra machine, all in
fair shape, some new, real good lo-

cation, over sevenyears yeton lease
on building. Averaging S400. and bet-
ter week. Must go south account of
bay fever and sinus. Write or caU
owner, 2214 Ave. J, or Phone 26113,
Lubbock, Texas.

31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50

If you borrow elsewherejrou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

Goods
LIvjno room suite, platform rocker,
dinette suite; resonable.Phone2023-- J,
306 Park St.. Washington Place.

deluxe Serrel Electrolux
for sale, or will trade for

Uvestock. Mrs. G,W. Creighton, Phone
857. j '

Plenty of 2 and 3 burner oil

stoves, butanegas heatersand

20 gallon Mission-- water heat-

ers

--

y. P.Y.TATE -

'FURNITURE ' .
'

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

BEDROOM suite for salt..CaU B51--

or see at 1!0J Bycaaora.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goodi

FOB SALE Four-piec- e bedroom
suite, dining room suite, and floor
lamp, bargain. Sea at 701 Douglas.

NEED USED FDRNITOREI j. Try
Carter's Stop and 8wap. We,wfll
buy. sell or trade-- "

Phone 9650. '218 W. 2nd St.

BARTON warning machine, less than
a year old, and one living room
sofa in excellentcondition. 900 Gregg.
NEW hospital bed and new inner-sprin- g

mattress in perfect condition.
WU1 sen at bargain. Apply 1409 W.
2nd or Phone 1671-- J.

FOR sale; Table top gas range, 100
pound Coolerator, and full, size bed
with springs. See at -- 811 West jm
Street before 7 p." m. J

VERT modern seven piece bleached
mahoganybedroom suite, practically
new, Innerspringmattress,vanity with
unusually; large square plate glass
mirror, night stand.
LATE model kitchen range, practical-
ly new. j .,
NINE, piece Hying room suite, excel-
lent condition.
HIGH chair Cand baby bed with
springs and mattress.
AU reasonably priced..Located Bldg,
S04, Junior College, or call 46.

42 Musical1 InstiUmenU
SMALL studio piano for sale. $385.
See'at" 1704 .Main. '
SMALL grand piano for? sale. See
alter 5;00 p. m. at 1300 Johnson
St. . t ' '
45 Pets
WANT good home 'or 3
puppies. Call 2380-J-.

old registeredCocker Spaniel
puppies. Call 2205-- or see at 1400
Nolan.

47 Oil Supply &, Machinery

FOR Sale: Model 55 Wichita Falls
Spudder with telescoping steel mau,
LeRol power, steel tool house, guy
lines, small tools, drilling tool for
7" hole. Price $5500 at present loca-
tion In the Panhandle.Box RC care
Herald. .

48 Building Materials

SEE US
Doors, windows and screens Lum
ber, commodes. ia7tones F'oor cov-
ering, paint, plate glass.

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
2 miles west on Highway 80

Lumber, Hardware, Appliances and
Floor coverings 2 miles West on
Highway 80. Route 2. Box 72

TO BE moved, new frame house.
14 x 24. two rooms, priced to selL
Aiacc si Everett, x miles west on
Highway 80.

49-- A Miscellaneous

GIFTS
That are personalized with the
name are appreciated. Nap--

jkins, stationery, cards and
matches. One day service.

The
What Not, Shop
210 E. Park Phone433

THIS week's special: BotUe beer 83.
a case and up Including bottles. Also
we have plenty of canned beer. Top
Hat, 4tb and Nortb dregg.

FOR Sale: 26 men bicycle : 20 00. Bee
tl 701 Douglas.

Catfish
Fresh o Fresh
Water Water

Shrimp
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish & Oyster MkL
1101 W. 3rd

BARGAINS IN

USED MOTORCYCLES
1947 Harley-Davldso- n O H V. Model 61
1940 Harley-Davldso- n O H.V. Model V
1942 Harley-Davldso- n S.V. Model 45
1940 Harley-Davldso- n S.V. Model 45
1948 New Whlxzer Motorbike
2 Used Whlzxer Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

108 W. Highway .Phone 2144

ONE Carat solitaire diamond ring
and one diamond dinner ring, for
sale or trade for what have you.
Write Box ID care Herald.
21 Jewel Elgin railroad watch, ac-
curate and In perfect condition. Call
U89--

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. IIi Main.
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd street.
FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers: call for demonstration.BUI and
Son Furniture. E04 West 3rd, Phone
2122.

electric motor for sile,
Big Spring Motor Co.

TTmioitf ffmtonr

BARGAIN DAYS AT THE

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your ffrtftMt, Dealer" .

lc Book Sale Buy one at 59c
regular price, get another for
only one cent.
Firestone Velon clothes line,
50 feet Was S1.49, now 69c.
Firestone outboard, motor, 3.6
H.P. Regular price $104.95,
now $89.95.
All steel scooters We've cut
the price from $3.98 to $2.98.
5-- ALUMINUMWARE set-Re-gular

$10.95value, now $6.99.
Lots of other money saving
items. Come in to seethem.
Firstone apartment size gas
ranges.
FirestoneDeluxe gas and elec-
tric ranges.
Firestone table model phono-radi-o.

Only $79.75.

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your fktttMt Dealer"

112 West 2nd SU- - Phone109X

firttfone, " ' fTmfoni

ONE old butane
tank, reasonable.604 Northeast 12th.

WANTED TQ BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted, We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sen. Get our price before ion
buy W. L.' Uecollster. idoi w ata.
Phone 1261

FOR RENT
60 Apartments"
TWO room furnished apartment, with
telephone..1910 W. 3rd. Phon StS--

TT-- FOR RENT

60 Apartments

APARTMENTS
And Rooms

Coleman Courts
PHONE 9503

NEWLY decoratedapartmentnleely
furnished, no children, on pavement,
call before 8:30 a. m. or after 6:30
p. m. 211 N.E. 2nd St.

FURNISHED apartment, and
bath, hot water, frigldaire, utilities
furnished, close in. 510 Lancaster.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent to couples. No pets. 210 N.
uregg.
THREE room unfurnished apartment.
See after 5.00 p. zn. 2006 Johnson.
Call 606--

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent, private" bath.
Working men only, CaU 616 or
470.

TEX HOTEL; close in; free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Fhone
891. 501 E. 3rd. Street.
COOL, clean bedrooms, tl 00 a night
or $5 50 weekly. Plenty of parking
space. Heffeman Hotel, 305 Oregg,
Phone S567.

BEDROOM with bath and kitchen
privileges for rent; butane:-- electric
lights;. all utilities paid: cool place to
sleep and rest In evening. One mile
northeast of town, turn north at cat-
tle guard west of radio tower. Mrs.
C. E. Gillian).

BEDROOM for rent, private en
trance, men only. 1400 Nolan.
HAVE a bedroom for rent, close to
high school Call 822--

ATTRACTIVE south bedroom, adjoin--
mg Data, private entrance, close in,
for gentlemen. Phone 1820.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111, 1300 Lancaster.
65 Houses
FIVE room unfurnished bouse with
hardwood floors, floor furnace, Vene-

tian blinds. Will lease tor one year
with option to buy at end of lease.
Phone 2023-- J, 306 Park St., Washing-
ton Place.
THREE room house, unfurnished, at
aano springs, ti. x maicup
HOUSE, furnished or unfurnished.
1006 East 6th St.

NICE house for rent unrar-nlshe- d,

no school age children. See
J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th, Phone
1603-- J.

furnished bouse for rent. 503
E. 17th, Phone 334--J.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished bouse
No children. Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1691--

GOVERNMENT employee and family
desire four room unfurnished house
or apartment. References.Pleasecall
Warehouse at 568

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to lease nasture for 100 head
sheep and goats. With or without
noose or tin pasture out oy ine
head. Write Box JD, care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brick veneer, paved street,
large G L loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house, large 4
per cent QI loan.

PARE HILL ADDITION
Five room FHA house and bath, cor-
ner lot, large loan now on place at
4Vi per cent Interest
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room house and bath, well land
scaped.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
rock veneer, l',4 baths, 80'

corner lot.
ADDITION

frame house and bath, double
garage, paved street.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two room bouse to be moved 1850.
Several good lots for sale.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 3103 326 Nltht

SPECIAL

Large home, com-

pletely insulated, double floors
hardwood, Venetian blinds,

large closets, paved street, on
corner, two lots. Possible du-

plex arrangement 101 E. 20th.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531 or 492--

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of'
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1805--R

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 12--

Til MAIN

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot, good income property.

fVi acres, good house and.
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.
' Six room house on Syca-
more,, small down payment
will handle.

Nice home, on E. 4th, with
garageapartment,$6800.

brick house, corner
lot, ideal location for business.

Lovely brick in south
part of town, GI loan."

Lot on SouthMain, $650, for
quick sale.

and bath, $2750.
Six- - room home on 11th

Place, Immediate possession.
, Good paying business "-- on

West Highway B0.

home with garage
apartmenton GreggSt

nouse in south part
of town, to trade in on
house."

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close in.
'Five room'house on Goliad,

close In. '
Six room house, redecorated

fluorescent lights.flo'or cover-
ing! tvacant

Some 'choice,business'and
residencelots.".

. Other good "buys, can McDona-

ld-Robinson-Realty Co. .

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

NOTICE ,.

Beautiful, new nome.-earne- r

lot. Park Bill addition., Posessten
Immediately Priced to sen.
160 acres 1 miles Big Spring en
pavement; 100 aery .cultlTxHoa!
plenty good water, rood InnroTe?
ments. Vi minerals, isa per aera,
gooa loan. ;r
7 acres, two houses, one house for.
olshed. 4 miles from town, on

highway, good well of water.
Section on pavement close to Big
spring, tair improvements,plenty c,
water, for sale at the rtaht nrier
Good small house, three lots. Wrij'ftt
aaaiuon. ior-'sai- at a Bargain. '
Orive-l- n cafe on main highway, mat
tig big money now, long time lease,
oriced to seU

Rube.S.Martin
PHONE 642

W. M. JONES ,

For Real Estate--

Have lots ol homes and'busi-
ness property in choice loca-
tions.

L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on.E.
15th.

2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, goad condition.
4. Nice and bath sa' '
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and batfi
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something nice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving 'town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment bouse, close in.
good revenue property. Let
me show It to you. j:
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in Edwards-Height-s

and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1322

W. vV Jones
Real Estate

Offle 501 B. 15th Phon 1(22

SOME SPECIALS FOR
QUICK SALE

New rock veneer with garage
attached, on large lot located on
West 18th St. This house has two
baths. Immediate possession.
Six large room stucco house with
double garage located on E. 17th.
This house has tile bath and is lo-

cated on corner lot with two lots
adjoining, good well and wind m in.
would trade for smaller house and
take car in on difference.
Nice 5 room stucco house 3 Tears
old on E. 15th St. Priced right for
quick sale.
Oood house with .large
screened-l-n porch, good garage on
50 z 150 lot. nice orchard In rear,
located on Eleventh Place.
A real buy in a duplexjvlth
two story apartment, double garage
AU buildings stucco, convenient to
high school and trade school. In best
residential section of town, lot ad---
joining with fruit trees.,and feace.
will sell property without lot.

W. W. "POP"
BENNJETT

1110 Owens Phone 394

MODERN prewar house, hard-
wood floors, built-i- n fireplace, garage,
barns and chicken lot. For Sale by
owner at 1307 SetUes, Phone 1363--

HOUSE and furniture. house,
insulated, weather stripped, air con-
ditioned, close to school, one block
of bus line. 608 E. 17th.

HOUSE

Close in. Venetian blinds, fluorescent
lighting, tub and shower. AU floors
covered Large double garage with
10 x 20 room attached.Paved street,
comer lot with sidewalk on each
side. With house goes large gas
range and circulating beater. Lo-

cated at 500 Douglass.
Phone 77 or 33

See H. T. Moore At
City Cab Co.

LISTING
Six room house and bath on

Main Street , $7500.
Six room brick home on N.

Gregg, two lots, $8000.
Four room house, newly dec-

orated,$4500.
Duplex, furnished, with

three lots, $7500.
Large two story home with

10 rooms, four lots bargain if
sold now.

Apartment houses in good
locations bringing In good in-

come. Priced to sell.
Nice brick home on Runnels

Street worth the money.
See me for Business or

Residence lots.
Seven room house closein,

with two baths, apartment in
rear, all furnished for$11000.

I havemany listings that are
not advertised.If you want to
buy or sell seeme first

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Ph.-1754- -J

110 Runnels Ph. 1635'

FOR,SALE .

housewith extra room
on garage, furnished or un-

furnished," excellent location
on pavementCall for appoint--

unent
"

1 --
'

PHONE 666 or 367

and bath house, located H6
N. W. 10th St for sale by owner.
S3S00. See Byron'' McCracken, Mil
jonnson, raon uoa-a-.

RESIDENCE. Q located,8750. cash.I
balance (40. par month. $3758. Fbesa
,957.

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON - 214i RUNNELS
X PHONE 8T0

- REAL ESTATE. CATTLE & AVTOUOBEXS
Brand new andbath stucco In WashingtonPlace,$756
5 room and bath stucco on W. 18th
5 room and bath brick, Washington Place;and many others.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
40 Homes

1 r
To Choose From

i larxe rooms, new and extra nice.
Tou will like It for a home for 87500,

.cars tan, ouui on garage,
new. vacant, paved. 88400.

brick, 3 bedrooms, servant
quarters. Washington Blvd., 110,500.

brick, garage apartment. 5
bedrooms,close in on Oollsd. paved.
813,300.
5 rooms. 3 bedrooms,double garage,
paved, dandy location to school 810,'
500.

Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, air conditioned. 87000.

East 12th. Venetian blinds.
close to school, good buy for 85750.

East 13th. good home, good
location, 86500.

East. 13th. hardwood floors
and extra nice home for XiSii.

duplex, close In on paved
street, close to school. 86500.

and bathclose to West Ward,
good house, good shape, good buy
for 82650.

A P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 600 Gregg

1. Nice house In Wasnmtton
Place! SO foot comer lot. floor fur
nace, insulated, weatner stripped.
price 87815. omy sisra aown ana as
tone balanceat 850 per month.
2. Nice cafe in excellent
location, doing land office business,
84725.
3. brick dunlex with carats
and garage apartment on comer lot.
paved street, ciose in.
. house en 11th place, 3

bedrooms, floor furnaces, Venetian
blinds, modem In every reipict. Fur-
nished or unfurnished.
5. house with breezeway,on
comer lot Park UiH addition, very
nice.
8. Near South Ward. and bath.
service norch. only 85750.
7. and bath on Settles 8t,
hardwood floors, screened in porch,
barbecue pit. garage and garage
apartment, only sbiiu.
8 and bath. 1004 H. Gregg.
82800 About 81600 down.
9 Nice income property consisting ol
10. and bath with aU fixtures
to be moved. 81250.

house and two story apart
ment house. Will take house in traae.
11. 4 rooms and bath at 822 W. 8th,
onlv S17S0. Exclusive sale.
12. Excellent Income possibilities at
1006 West 6th. over 8400 per montn
income. S16JO0 furnish
13. tfie and stucco on 2
lots with double garage and garage
apartment, well located on south
side, reduced to 88500. About 83500
down.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDERS

304 Scurry,Phone53'or 492--

1. I have grocery stores, two cafes
In best location, apartment bouses,
hotels, and some choice residence
lots. Also building site, 200-fo- front.
300 feet deen adlolnlnzveterans ne
pltal on west, facing Country-- Club
goU course. Ideal for homesite or
rental units.
2. e room brick home with large base-
ment, double garage with three room
apartment, all completely furnished.
on Alain St.
3. Five room brick horn a Edwards
Heights, choice location, large GI
loan, Vix percent interest, very rea-
sonable down payment.
4. home, 3 acres land, aD
fenced, good weU with electric pump.
young orchard, has lights, natural
eas. inexhaustablewater supply. Im
mediatepossession. 8350O . 81500. down
payment
5. Pour room roek heme with fern
good lots Is Southeastpart of tows.
1375a
8. Five room house and a
house with bath, en large east front
comer lot in Settles addition. WIB
take rood car as trade-i- n.

7. Three bedroom roek home with
two baths, garage attached, large
comer lot 80 x 120. in West Cliff ad

dition. If you want the bestsee this
one.
8. home completely fur
nished, soutn part ol town, xsvuo.
9 home, hardwood floors.
built-i- n fireplace, very modem, with
lots ol out buildings, souusastpan
a! town, best location:
10. Beautiful brick home, south
part of town, double garage, 2 cast
rrant lots. Toor best bur today.
11. Duplex, 3 rooms, bath on each
side, veneuanounns, narawooauwn,
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters,
double- - garage, corner lot near Vet-
erans hospital. 83500. cash will buy
equity.
12. Five room home in Highland
Park, has Venetian blinds, floor fur-
nace, hardwood floors, large garage
on comer lot. Beautiful home. Priced
to selL "--

Let me Ceo yea with rear Seal
Istate needs, bortsf or seSIss.

W. R. YATES
Phone' 41-- W

T05 Johnson

NEW

F.H.A.
HOUSES

Look at these houses at 401

and 403 Park in Washington
Place. $2700 and $2450 down.
Exclusive salesagents.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Ph.531 or 492--W

SPECIAL
Have a nice five, room and
bath stucco housewith hard-
wood .floors and inlaid lino-
leum. Has furnished garage
apartment Will sell, or would
considertrade for good
house.

McDonald
Robinson. Realty

Company
, PHONE 2676

SPECIAL
Washington Place Addition

Six room' brick- - home. Double
garage, paved street; servants
quarters,large lot, landscaped.

f
' Worth Peeler

Day? phoneHOB Night 329

For Sale
House and let, oa and
bath.
." See L. E. Colemanat

ColamanCourts

REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sal

SLAUGHTER'S
Real Estateand Insurance

Phone1322

Have some- good buys is
houses:and apartments.

HOME SPECIAL
stucco modern hone.

75-fo- ot front lot Southeast
near school and bus UnsC
Priced to selL

SeeG. R. HaOey With -

J. Br PICKLE
PHONE 1217

To Be Moved
Well built house, J85L

PHONE 1322

Close in place on'Johnsom
street 5 rooms, excellent lev
cation.. ,"-

Good six room brick veneer;
garage apartment, close In,
corner lot, worth the money.

2tS acres, just outside dry
limits, no improvements, oa
street, electricity available,
5750. r

J. B. PICKLE
"

PHONE 1217 ' '
Thinking of Buying

UK SKIVING?

Phone1322. j
Slaughter's.Real Estate
and InsuranceAgency -

NICE-an- d NEW

and bath on Kthwitk
one lot $8250; with two loti
$6650. This is the Trettieafc
houseI haveseen. F

See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S

81 Lot & Acreage'
NOTICE: Lou for sals a new
,Mltfan RAW mtramt Umltil.
if desired, Eosea Banks. Baakv
dlUon,

82 Farms & Ranches
FOR Sale: 380 acre stock farm,
70 brood cows, 810,009.,terms.

320-ac-re farm, fourteen. Biles
from Big Spring,oh paveseatv
with all the minerak and

1--4 crop for $53 per acre.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Phone 1754--J
110 .Runnels . Phone 1635

- FOR SALE ,
70 acres,3S acres in cultiva-
tion, Vt minerals, electricity
available, 4 miles southwestes
old San Angelo highway.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

83 Business Property
THREE large room. Homer busSsesa
lot and. V; with electric, pump, wen
and pressure tank; pickup; small
fruit stand: butane tank; good tea
business.See J. W. Oraham, Bex 54,
Ackerly, Texas.

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK- -

Neighborhood grocery and "sarkal
for couple. Stock and fixtures Ssr-sal-e,

good base on building-- wale&
has living quarters attached. Priced
right tor quick sale. Season tot sell-
ing. Interest In other business.
Hedpy-Sel- f laundry with ten MayH(
machines an in good condition, lo-
cated close in. Priced riant for tnilek
sals.
Good business lotsIseaUd (ten la
and.on South Oregg.
Several residential lota SB Yariea
parts of town..
For tnformaUon eant

W. W. "POP'r "

BENNETT
1U0 Owens Phone364

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our neighborsand
menas ior ueir ,acxs-- or love ana
sympathy, and 'for the many food.
and floral offerings-duri- ng the recent
loss or our loved one. W an tret- -
ful to the American Legiok for tbasr
part In the services.

n. a. c. nooper
and .Dorenda

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hooper.
and family.

7 Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE
Koncs or PROPOSEDSALS o
STOCK 'OF BIO SPRTHQ wiraT.

BROAOCASTDja COMPACT
NoUee is hereby given, purxuaai

to Section 1.331 of the Rules of ttoa
Federal Communications Commission,
that the stockholders of the Bis
Spring Herald BroadcastingCompany.
licenses of Radio, Station EBST, Bl
Spring: Texas, have filed as applica
tion wttn tne Federal commu&tcauoaa
Commission foe the constat of tea
commission to the transfer er 7M
shares of. stock in the Bis Serin

g Company,out e
ISO snaresoutstanding,naviac a par
valuec of 810 a share. The proposed
transfer arises out of an agreement
whereby the owners of tfe above
stock agree to transfer said stock at
the Big Spring Herald Broadcastto
Camninv for m. total leansideratieaof
43B.00O on approval of th sHdaral'
communicationscommission.

Each,stockholderof th Bis Serins
Herald Brtadcaittng Company w&l b
said 83S3J3 per starsfoe his stock:
Payments will be nuda a fellows;
ue-ss-m ox. JW.oe per aaarr wiu b.paid each stockholderwithin 38 day
after written approval ot the rederal;
Communlcatiess; Commiael&n-ba- z !Mcs
reeeUed. The balance ofsmmt per
share will oe paM ta 38 equal isf t
etailment or 84 per HMtrt. (Terr
six months alter the SHesUeE.Than
anal. instaHaientof 818CSS vr sharaj
will, be payable 11 years.ajtoratcov
Uea.All sates to bear latere at thau
rate of'J per cent payableevery sir I
months. All aetes drawn--a rat) or.
before" tssWuseata. V

Any ether person deslrhw to Xir-- J
chasesold stack, uponthe aaaw ieraaa!
and eo&diuo&j may fila awHtratvwii

ltothiseifertjwltaBa feaezai
musicattonf coamnsioaiday tram Aug. 34, IfttL

1
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SfafeP4A
ConventionSet

for El Paso
Anaowjcemeatof the State CoaT

Tenth to fee held in 1, PasoNov, ,

17-1-9 was madeat the boardmeet-

ing o the Texas Congress of .Par-
ents and Teachersof the Sixteen-
th district Tuesday morning by
Mrs. Holland Holt, president.

'The board convened in Hotel Set-
tles with Mrs. 'Holt presiding.

Mrs. L. G. Byerley 'gave the de-

votional,
Resignationsof two district chair-

men, Mrs. Tyson MidHff,of- - Mid-
land ii Metn.rfsn- - nrt "RJIHa "Riir- -
rell aspublicity chairmanwere ac
cepted.Mrs, raw 'Jones ox Stanton
acceptedthe position as historian.

Reportswere given by the vice-preside-nt

andcommittee'chairmen.
Additional reports of the district

chairman andthe seating of a dis- -,

trict conferencedate were lo be,
under considerationin the after-soo-n.

AttendingwereMrs. W. K. Scud-.da-y

of GardenCity; Mr. and Mrs
W-- D. Sims of Snyder; Mrs. Len
Swafford of Odessa;Mrs. Holland

. Holt, Mrs. Mathan Morris, and
Mrs. Riley Miller. Mrs. J. C. Pen-
nington, Mrs. JackHutchins,Mrs.
J-- L. Pritchett all of-- Abilene.

Mrs. R. B. Kerbow of Lamesa;
Mrs.B. B. Whitaker andMrs. Paul
E. Jones of Stanton, Mrs. Shelby
Read, of Ackerly; Mrs.' L. Waldo
Leggett, Mrs. L. G. Byereley and
Mrs. O. L. Stalcupall of Midland;
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.) James T.
Srpoks, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs.
Z. M. Boykin, Mrs. W. D. Will- -
banks and Mrs Zollie Mae Rawlins
all of Big Spring. '

FrancesWteg
Turns Down Tour

PrancesWeegwho, at 13, is mat
ing quite a name for herself as an'
exhibitor of prizePalomino1 horses,
has decided against accepting'an
offer for making Eastern show ap-
pearances,'including an ' engage
ment at Madison Square, Garden.

Prancesreturned from'a week
end visit to Dallas, where she con-

ferred.on the offer. She had been
chosen from about500 girl candi
dates, as being the. youngestand
most outstandingin a special field
of endeavor. She 'was a special
guest on a WFAA broadcast a 1
p. m. Monday, being, interviewed
by Prances Craig.

After consultationwith advisors.
Prances has decided she can wait
awhile before taking on the grind
of Eastern show bookings.

Leaders
tContlnna From Par-- One

.since the Russianswalked out of
the control council in March. The
meeting' grew directly "from ninet
diplomatic conferences in the
.Kremlin of Westerndiplomatswith 1

Foreign Minister Molotov and
Prime Minister Stalin.

j A special Pjench envoy from
Moscow" will present directives as
a result of the discussions there.
These may form e basis of an'
agreementto end the crisisin this
blockaded city.

The directives will centeraround
the question of using the Soviet-controll- ed

East German currency
in Berlin as the only money for
the four-pow-er city, circulating un-

der four-pow-er supervision.
This is the technical question

upon which the --Russiansbegan a
land blockade of the city more
than two monthsago, isolating the
western occupying powers, except-b-

air.
On a bigger issue, the Soviets

also, sought & new Big" Pour for-

eign ministers conference on Ger-
many. But the West refused sucha
conferenceunder the "duress" of
a Berlin blockade.

Four weeks of negotiations in
Moscow thus 'far have failed to
iron' out a satisfactory (and face
saving) device by which the West
might agree to a conference, and
toe Russianstolift their "blockade.

By unilateral control' of this
city's currency, the .Russians could
turn Berlin into a Soviet satellite.
Their proposalsup to the time of
breaking off of negotiations here
wouia nave given ujl-u-i me puwu
to remove members of the city
administration who displeased
them. Also, it would have been
possibleunder Soviet proposalsto
pat any firm in the city out of
business if the arm did not "go

--along with Russian instructions.

Clearance
AIR

CONDITIONERS

WERE 69.95

NOW $45

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

1214 W. 3rd PhoneK3
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County Johnion BUrtnion
Anderson 3363 3171

Andrfwi . 4il ,M9
Angelina 3M3 4U0
Aruuu . SSI . 411
Archer , 1135 717
Armstrong . 19? 355
Atueosa :. ion 1126
Austin 1168 3835
Bailer . 393 413
Banders, . 278 739
Bastrop ,....3041 .1184
Baylor . 1111 832
Bee .., 903 1150
Bexar 15610 15511
BeU 4338 3904
Blanco SIS 396
Borden..... 34 29
Bosnia . ...; 1515 ' 1710
Bowie 1410 ' 4034
Brazoria" . ....,; 3003 2330
BrazosA 3442 1814
Brewster 367 380
Briscoe 143 369
Brooks , 438 150
Brown .... 2183 3640
Burleson 1287 837
Burnet : 1878 530
Caldwen 2505 1000
Calhoun , 230 287
Callahnn 830 679
Cameron......... 7348 5276
Camp 1006 1153
Carson 259 467
Cass :.. 2360 2008
Castro '..... 283 473
Chambers 476 548
Cherokee . 2033 2742
Childress --...., 1454 1390
aay . .. 1058 823
Cochran . .....". 678 704
Coke 643 ' 530
Coleman 1129 1353
Collin , 3158 3959
Collingsworth 748 761
Colorado 820 " 1133
Comal 1145 1771
Comanche 1651 1809
Concho . ..--

. 707 504
Cooke . ...'...... 975 1784
Coryell 983 834
Cottle 702 660
Crane 4?? 508
Crockett 108 160
Crosby . ...' 1509 834
Culberson 141 167
Dallam 439 511
Dallas . ..........17679 36195
Dawson . 1966 1614
Deal Smith ...:... 310 658
Delta 1273 1398
Denton '. 3487 3397
De Witt .' 981 1563
Dlcieps 837 556
Dimmit 783 646
Donley 643 980
Duval 4623 40
Eastland i 2432 2535
Ector.,. 1743 . 1937
Edwards . .." ,. 194 338
EUlS , 3035 3837
El Paso 6439 3129
Erath .'. 2085 2570
FalU , 1950 2170
Fannin 4473 3945
Fayette 2004 1901
Fisher 1343 768
Floyd .. 1303 1511
Foard , 311 318
Fort Bend 966 1165
Franklin 1051 1114
Freeston 1809 2296
Frio .- - 968 953
Gaines 843 1034
Oalreston 6003 7985
Oana. ; 690. 6S4
OUlnple 250 1018
aiasseocc . 121 155
Goliad 242 441
Gonzales . ., , 1743 2175
Gray 1088 2233
Grayson ,.,..,,.3794 3385
Greer ' 1978 4221
Grimes . ........,. 783 780
Gnaealup 5S8 1237
Hale 1583 2088
Hamilton . 813 . 1303
HaU E20 773
Hansford , .;..,,........No lecUoa
Hardeman 612 tu
Hardin . ..:...,..,. 1011 1238
Harris 37377 51493
Harrison ....-- 2760 2819
Hartley , 64 123
EaittU . 1841 1159
Hays ...1 2218 834
Hempnni ' 108 186
Henderson . .................3904 3441
Hiaairo . 10411 6862
Hill , : 322L 3284
Hockley 1973 1371
Hood 1065 1305
Hopkins ....,., 2SG8 343S
Houston 3551 2563
Howard 2632 2409
Hudspeth. 117 87
Hunt i .-

- 3152 321
Hutchinson'. 1453 ' 3063
Dion , 234 315
Jack 894 879
Jackson . 1191 . 774
Jasper ... 1851 2333
JenDavis 95 154
Jefferson ., ..liGSO 11828
Jim note. lac. ............ th m
Jim WeUs,...,,..,......... 1788 769
donnton . isiz 2113
Jones . 3151 1410
Kamts ,.,.............. 1483 1137
Kaufman . ...' 3734 3819
Kendall . 139 290
Kenedy . . 83 62
Kent. inc. :,.....,,. 319 1W
Kerr :......... 853 1244
Kimble . 493 -- 1115
KUf ; 160 136
Kinney ..................Ko Election
Kiebtrf 1877- - 1289

372
Ltmtr . .3 , 4161 6024
Lamb ......; 8H 834
LtznotSES ........- TB7 ' 677

omv Sot J02
1225!
956

Uoa . M 863

Oaas, ia and Oyster Coiaisslon

SenateRaceTabulationGiven
Liberty 1571 3160
Limestone 2073 1944
Lipscomb . ..x. 77 135
Live Oak .. 734 860
Llano .1078 716
Loving 15 23
Lubbock 6295 3218
Lynn , 968 725
Madison 230 764
Marion 615 20S
Martin 721 677
Mason 402 836
Matagorda 630 926
Maverick 671 425
McCiilloch 1.. 1451 1255
McLennan 10178 8663
McMuUen. inc ..... 142 152
Medina 734 .826
Menard 653 916
Midland 798 1233
Milam 1950 2273
Mills 519 651
MitcheU 70J 603
MortUgue 1978 1833
Montgomery 1955 2407
Moore 400 87
Husk 335 659
Sabine : 1415 1342
San Augustine w 1559 784
sanJacinto, inc.-- 431 414
San Patricio 2198 1743
San Saba, lnc 1228 877
Schleicher 290 339
Scurry 1190 953
Shackelford 291 349
Shelby 2238 1659
Sherman .. 40 104
Smith 4077 6135
Somervell . 316 358
Starr 2988 171

Aug.
losing left-win- g

faced toughestunions.
puzzler years yes--

Will

Seek

.
PARIS, 31. (iH Robert

Schumanwill ask the national as-

sembly reinstate him as
premier France. He agreedlast
nlgljt to try and form a new cabi-
net and so end the latest French
political crisis.. -

tall, craggy faced leaderof
the Popular RepublicanParty ex-

pressed confidence would get
the 311 votes needs when the
620 deputies get down to voting
this afternoon.

Schumanheadedthe government
for eight nwnths until last, July 19

when resigned in the face of
defeat a hill before theassem-
bly. During his he ham-
mered a Violent 'wave of
strikes which all but! TVTecked,
Frarice. The Communists hate him
vehemently; v r'"Time presses and France has
need of a 'Schuman
told talking him when
he went to. .Elysee 'inform
President Vincent Auriol that - he
was ready to stand before the as-

sembly again.
The current crisis, poped up Sat-

urday Andre Marie
and his coalition cabinet quit in' a
dispute over economic policies.

the foreign, minister in
Marie's government,hopestoforn
his new cabinet .from the same

center.parties had before
Htbe Popular Republicans,
ists ana Ksmcai socialists.

Thera ji every Indication
tends.to call mosfc.ot the mem
bers of his previous cabinet.
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Stephens ... 1020 1278
Sterling 124 69
Stonewall 779 451
Sutton 157 281
Swisher 420 788
Tarrant 18110 22770
TerreU 47 116
Taylor . - 4661 3078
Terry 1114 750
Tnrockmorton 845 286
Titus 2003 1925
Tom Green 3913 3510
Trarls 17981 8525
Trinity 783 943
Tyler 796 1257
Upshur 1248 1592
Upton ,.... 350 374
Uvalde 475 898

Val Verde 504
Van Zandt, Inc 3137 2607
Victoria 681 1017
Walker . ,. 1471 1453
Waller 811
Ward 1293
Washington 1727 1538
Webb 5554 1179
Wharton 1287 '1416
Wheeler 666
Wichita 5913 4200
Wilbarger 1603 1907
Willacy 1284 1467
Williamson 4948 2531
Wilson 1901 1784
Winkler ! 753 1030
Wise 1625 1101
Wood .-- .... 2065 2424
Yoakum ,. 577 713
Young 1584 972
Zapata 711 158
Zavala 423 401

Air ForceWill
Join In Races

FORT WORTH, Aug. 31. iff)

Units the 8th Air Force, includ-
ing a giant B-- 36 bomber,will par-
ticipated the national air races
program' at Cleveland Saturday
through Monday. The 7th
wing' of Carswell Air Force Base
will send the B-3- 6 for display on
the ground.

Rebel Leader Caught
RANGOON, Burma, Aug. 31. IB

Governmentforces battling insur-
gents.In the Kfl'renni Hill areaalong
Burma's northeast frontier with
Siam-hay- e captured Rebel Leader
Uba Thuri, official sourcesaid
today.

The rebel leaderwas taken Mon-

day.

Austria Counts
Occupation Costs "

VIENNA W The occupation
of "liberated" Austria hascost
this country $445,445,089since,the
end of the war, accordingto Dr.
GeorgZimmermann. Minister of
Finance.Of this account$319,950-00- 0

was for military occupation
costs,$4,919,516 was for'damages
caused by military per--;.

,sonnel and $120,575,574'for.schil-ling-s
convertedby the four pow-

ers when new money was Issued tlast winter.1 ' - - l -

' The Austrian government'has
protested the payment"'of", oc--.

'cupation costs, terming it neither
legal nor in the interestsof world
peace. In a note to the Allied
Council last May, the government
demanded,the occupying pojvers
pay their (owh way in,,Austria.
The governmenthas the ful sup--
port of the American authorities
here abolishing the occupation
cost burden. 'The .United tates
has beentpaylng'.iteown way In
dollars for "more than .one y'earl
The British have not' drawn from
their special account Jen-iiar-y

JL

WASHINGTON, 31. I Thehow to endorsePresident Truman
CIO's politically-spl- it executivewithout important
board today its
Campaign in eight The group met

Aug.
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STEVENSON WANTS
TO CATCH BREATH

AUSTIN, Aug. 31. (fl-C- oks

aievensontoday aiKea tor a in 4

tie while "to catch my breath"
before commenting on Texas
Election Bureau tabulationsof- 4

Saturday'sprimary which shows
him leading by a narrow mar
gin in the U. S. Senatorial nvo.

Stevenson chuckled in good
humor "when he was referred to
as "Senator."

"Well, we hope so," he re-
plied.

The former governor said he
had been on the telephone all
morning and hain't had a
chance to give much thoughtto

anything else. x

Hopes For Peaca
HAIFA, Palestine,Aug. 31. (ffl

Premier David Ben-Guri- of Is-

rael expressedhope today for an
end of the war with the Arabs.
Palestine is now under a United
Nations truce.

terday but only skirted the subject.
It adopted unanimously a legis-

lative program very close to that
Mr. Truman askedof the 80th Con
gress.

But at least eight unions' in-

cluding the powerful united elec-
trical workers and Harry Bridges'
West Coast longshoremen were
lined up" for Henry Wallace and his
third parly candidacylast January
when the executiveboard last took
up the CIO's political stand.

CIO President Philip Murray
said it could be "assumed" that,
.the1 board would endorsea oresi--
dentlal candidateat today's meet
ing.

Because the CIO has been so
closely committed to the same ob-

jectives as Mr. Truman, there
was little doubt that he would get
the nod rather than Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey, the Republican nomi
nee. '

But how the usually-?lomatI-

Murray would accomplish the en-
dorsement without an ut

rift with the electrical workers.
Bridges, Ben Gold's fur and leath--.
er workers and others,-- remained
to be seen.

A remote possibility would be
for the unions led byi Wallace sup-
porters to ''take a walk" for the
duration-- of the campaign.' There
were few predictions of such-- a.
course1,however, '

vJohn L. Lewis, first presidentof
the .CIO, steped'down iql940 be-
causethe late .Franklin D. Roose-
velt won election to a third term.
Lewis J had- - favored Republican
Wendell. WilDcie, and promised to
quit as CIO chief if Rooseveltwas

J' '
- Murray told a new conference
last night the executive board
never took a .formal vote In. 1940
but was painfully split by the fight
betweenRoosevelt and Lewis.

WestTexasBowling
CenterHas A Fire

A short circuit in an'i electric
motor causeda fire alarm at 12:30
p. m. Monday at the West Texas
Bowling Center. e result
ed to the building or to. other.
equipment,fireman said. r '

Split CIO Facing Puzzler
In Endorsing Harry Truman

Schuman

Again

Premiership

HUEY'S SON SEEKS

Louisiana Voters Will Show
Opinion Of Long's Policies

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 3L
Democrats aay "with

their ballots today wnether they
like what they gotwhen they, called
the Long family back in- - political'
power. ,

The controversial policies, of
Gov. Earl K. Long'dominated the
campaign between Russell Long,

son of the Tate Seiu
Hue'y P. .Long and nephewof. the
governor, and Judge Robert F.
Kennon of the state court of ap

Markets
FORT WORTH. Aug. 31. (?) Cattle

4,200; calves1,500; trade slow. Prices most-

ly steady to SO cents lower on slaughter
classesand 50 cents to $1 lower on grass
steers; stockers about steady; common to

medium steers, yearlings and hellers 17.00

to 23.50: some-- good beeves held above
30.00; medium to good cows 17.00-30.0-

canners, cutters and common cows 11.00-110-0;

bulls 16.00-31.0- good and choice (at
calves common to medium
calves 17.00-22.0- culls 14.00-16.5- stocker
steers and yearlings 18.00-27.0- stocker
calves 20.00-28.5-0 r heifer calves mostly
27.50 down: stocker cows 16.00-18.0-

Hogs 4,200; steady to mostly 25 cents
below Monday; sows and pigs unchanged;
top 29.50 paid sparingly; most good and
choice 190-24-0 lb. butchers 29.25; good 155-1-

lbs. and 250025 lbs. 27.00-29.0- sows
23.00-25.0- stocker pigs 32.00-26.0-

Sheep 5.800: fully steady with Monday's
declines. Medium grade spring lambs 23.00-24.0-

culls downward to 15.00: common
and medium yearlings I6.60-18.5- medium
and good slaughter ewes 9J0-10J- cull
and common 8.00-9.0- feederssteady with
feeder lambs 18.00-22.0-

WALL STREET
HEW TORE, Aug. 31 changes

were thoroughly scrambledin a slow stock
market today.

Most Issues fluctuated In a fractional
range, a few as much as a point or more.

The widest price swing was posted for
Thompson-Starre- tt preferred, which gained
more than 3 points at one Ume The com-
mon improved slightly.

Mulllns Mfg. gained a point or to fol-
lowing news that a split-u- p plan
will be submitted to stockholders.

And Packard Motor added v. mint on
3,000-shar-e deal in the wake of a
common divWed announced after the close
yesterday. ,

Trimmed a bit were U. 8. Steel. Beth-
lehem Steel, GeneralMotors. U. 8. Rubber,
Boeing. Distillers Corn.. American T.I..
phone. Dow Chemical. PennsvlvanlaS. "R- -

RorthernPacific, niinola ontrat .nti nnlf
00.

Hlsher were Lockheed. T.tlrnn Tnt.m..
Uonal Hlekel. Westlnshonse Electric. Amr.
can looacco, Baltimore s Ohio, yq

Airways.
In the bond market selectedrailway is-

sues improved.
LOCAL MARKETS

NO. 2 MllQ S1.80 CWt.. FOB T4!v ftrrrinr
Kaffir and mixed grains 81.75" cwt.

Eggs candled at 51 cents a dozen, cash
market: sour cream at 69 cents lb; friersat 40 cents lb; hens 20 cents lb; roosters
10 cents lb.

COTTON
HEW YORE. Auz. 31 utttnn

prices were 35 cents a bale higher to
6 cents lower tba the previous close.
9CL 30.72, Dec. 30.70 and March 30.60.

SsuyangEvacuated
NANKING. Auk. 31. B A Nan

king Evening News dispatchfrom
wiengnKian saia roaaygovernment
defenders hadevacuatedSsuyang,
Important north Kiangsu-tow-n on
the grand canal 90 miles north of
here.

Some followers of the Cleveland
Indian.--, think Larry Doby, Negro
ceuterflelder, will be one of the
stars of the American League in
a few years.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

SENATE SEAT

peal. They seekelection to thetwo--
year unexpired rm of the late.
Sen. John,Overton.

"Congressional investigators.-kep-t
an eye on the polls. William E.
Murray, representing the - House
committe on campaign expend!
hires, saidvoters "in a great many
places" had expressedfear of re-
taliation if they opposed the state
administration.

Rep. Edward Hebert from New
Orleans,a candidatefor renomina--

WeatherForecast
BIG' SPRING AND VIONTrYl Partly

cloudy this afternoonand Wednesday.'Oc-cailon- al

showers this afternoon.
High today 93, low tonight 68, high to-

morrow 94.
Highest temperature this date. 107 to

1902; lowest this date, 48 In 1915; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 2J0 In 1932.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max 311a
Abllne 103

Amarillo .... 92 60
BIO SPRING 69 67
Chicago 79 63
Denrer 95 63
3 Paso 83 68

Fort Worth 89 72.
Galveston so 78
wew zors ST
St. Louis 87 67
Sun sets today at 7:13 p. m.. rbei

Wednesday at 6:31 a. m.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday. Widely scat-
tered altemoon and evening thundershow-er-s

moitly eastorthe Pecos Valley. Not
much change In temperature.

TEXAS: ParUtr elmidv this attr.
noon, tonight and Wednesday. Widely scat!
tered mosUy daytime thundershowers.Not
much change In temperatures. Moderate
u occasionally xresn north winds on coast.

Public Records
Longino Florei and OUrla Oallndo 111- -

TavAcTan--d Ann. Bella Dutch- -
orer. Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
W. E. Archer et ux to Velma Hae

Lots 1, '3. 3, Bit 3, LaxeTlev
add. 83,500.

A. F. oilMand et ux to W. P. Bass.
Lot II. Biz. 33, Cole b Strayhorn add.
tS.113.37.

Bessie L. Cummins et ux to J. E.
Thompson. Lot 11, Bit 1, Highland Park
add. 86,500.

In 70th District Court
Ocie C. Morgan vs Mittle C. Morgan,

suit (or divorce.
Dora A. Coffman, ts Fayne a. Coflman,

suit for divorce.
Bonding-- Permits

J. E. and Ray Parker, frame-hous- e

at 603 W. 16th, 86,500.
W. A. Bonner, to iulld frame, and stuc-

co addition to building at 500ft Gregg.
83.00O.

Paul Moran, to move frame building
through city, 83,400.

Media Moore, to reroof house at 310
East Park, 8150.

AssessedA Fine
For Shooting Gun
On FirearmsCharge

Manuel Chavarria was assessed
a fine of $75 in corporation court
this morning after he entered a
plea of guilty to charges of dis-
charging a fire arm in a north
side establishment

Chavarriawas apprehendedMon-
day by city police." Officers said
he fired a pistol in a cafe on April
17.

Thesecretof buying anything from six-roo- m

house palm havethe
money for it

The secret of enough money
savertgtltarfyt

of Americana know the
secret sure, trouble-fre-e savkig. Theybuy
100 We U. Boadg throughone
of thete two .wondarful, plaaai

Tuesday, Aug. 81, 1948

tion with the blessingo the Low
immediatelylook-issu- e with

Murray. He said he planned
telegraph,, a protest
ton that Murray was invading
states rights. 'Murray that-h- e

was proceedingunder congres-
sionalauthorization. -

While the Senatecampaign be-
tween Russell Long and Sennas
overshadowed interest othex
races today's Democratic

election, the Longs also,
played a part the'other Sena-
torial contest.

Sen. Allen Ellender, for years
Long faction leader, seeks

for third termovea
the opposition Rep. James

and.Charles G. Gerth,
New Orleansattorney.

Young Long, a Baton Rouge
helpeddraft'the legislative

program his uncle drove through
the legislature the whirlwiscV
opening his ld ad-
ministration.

State taxes were increased by
more than per cent,-- T)jg .ap-
propriations were voted for

old age assistance',free
lunches for school 'children. Toadimprovementsandotherservices.--

The state governmentwas exten-
sively revamped and the gover--'
nor's control through appointment

key boardswas strengthened.
The revenues the city New

Orleans were reduced an ,
I prerogatives of '

anU-Lon- gjt.5i..j may--
down.

Russell Long accepted the 'ad-
ministration program thtf malatsjue. His -- uncle, who took ,thstamp for him. predicted Ras-se-lls nomination Ariiif.Tt.Tami

L'"01-1- M mu 100,000

Kennon headquarters said thejudge would win by per centthe votes cast

PlansProgress
For Cub Pow-Wo-w

Cub Scout leaders-- Mct apedplans for a conn--
cfl-wi- de Cub Pow-Wo- w which
r mJig SPS'onSept.18.

Watson was named gen.eral chairman, other Biz
M. McKInney. midwa? isPervisor;. FrankMedley,

crafts; and Carl Gross

raKaJimCrawford' andS

uclan Jnesand Mrs.i hW odel bluelS
program the Pow-Wo- ;Attending the Monday miiht
round-tabl- e meeting wereMn.
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Roliln
son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gross, Wat-
son, McKInney, Crawford and
Farquhar.
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S. Savings

f

faction,

replied

pri-
mary

District

and

PcryroHSavings the oWytetallmit
buying plan.

2. lond-A-Hoft- Hi Plon for tksc who
cant join Payroll Savings.

Join the plan you're eligible for, today,and
you can buyanythingyour hirt k set on!
And sonrthanyoumightthink. For Savkgtf
Bonds pay you" back $4 for every $3, aftar
eoiy feuyears!

AUTOMATIC SAVING iS $VR $AWV6-U.- S.

SAVINGS BONOS
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' ' mgssn flBBBy3ii"h CHILD CANCER VICTIM JamesJ. Burns entertains his ,20--

tjggP"". meUTLESS 1 IMIHE 5ii month-ol-d son, Larry, with a toy airplane in St Louis, Mo. Born

iVtttti OF A ""' I apCig-- tfefM ;g with cancer, the child has beengiven only, a few more months to
THE 'HinVn - I imwtm - iSl 1Ivo- - Burn had gone lnl defal to pay med!cal bil,s' but contr'- -

f MJlK-Hl,- u ,BJ 99 lW butions totaling 54,300 have poured in since the pjight of the family

jjj iiioiuiBJLa whiteman I f&: PBHHHplSkui
LUN0IGAN4 J3i iiHHHHRi'

STARTS TONIGHT

KMICEkwi

WGIIER

TERRACE

Drive-I-n Theatre

DINAH RECEIVES
ACME OF PRAISE
; LONDON, Aug. 31 m-- Silky

voiced singer Dinah Shore
wowed 'em at the Palladium
Theater last night

The Daily graphic's critic
paid her opening night the
ultimate accolade,on the front
page, no less: "Bigger success
than Danny Kaye."

SURVEYING
. AND

ENGINEERING
Oil Well Locations, Land
Surveys, City Surveys, .Maps

and Plats.
18 years as Howard County

Surveyor
V. V. STRAHAN
State Licensed Lpnd

Surveyor
Big Spring, Texas

1102 Scurry Phone 1264-- W

any ,
or

GUARANTEED

901 EastThirdnn k " ii

RepairYour

Brakes Now!
It costs so little to repair

brakes. If you don't
it may cost a life! Drive
today and us your
brakes make whatever
adjustments are' necessary.

Prepare fo, fall winter
safety--now. i

PecosMan Winner 'iHV 'Hf: H''In District 29 ' ;;'VjH- -
AUSTIN, Aug. 3L (iH Hffl D.

Hudson ofPecoswas electedstate
senator from District 29 and J. F.
Gray of Three Rivers was elected
state representativefrom District
76 In Saturday's runoff primary,
the Texas Legislative Service has
reported.

Close tabulationshad kept deci-
sion of the two races in question.

Hudson defeatedHenry A. Cof-Ce-ld

of Ttfarfa. Gray defeatedin-

cumbentDonald Peters of Cotulia,
The final results brought to 10

the number of new senatorswho
will take seats in the 51st Legis-
lature. There will be 58 new rep-
resentatives,the tervice said.

Young Farm Girl
Frees50 Persons

ATHENS, Ga., Aug. 3L (A A
farm girl hacked open

the door of an overturned school
bus yesterday and freed 50 Im-

prisoned occupants,11 of whom
were injured.

Sheriff Ralph Bairdfof Madison
County reported the bus over-

turned in an accidentwith an au-

tomobile.
Annie Bee Huff heard the

screamsof the young passengers,
seized an ax, ran to the scene,
and chopped open the door.

The bus driver, Maj., Martin,
gave high praise to Annie Ree.
The little girl hacked andhacked
at the dooruntil it was open." Mar-
tin related.

Cheese b'alls are a festive add!
tion to a fruit or vegetablesalad
Mash soft cheese, moisten with a
little salad dressingif desired,and
shap into balls. They may 'then
be rolled in finely chopped nuts,
green pepper, celery or parsley.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on type radiat
large small

Bestquality radiatorsof all makeswith the lowestprices.
SATISFACTION

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

f

your
In
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and;

Phone1210
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CONFERENCE AT BERLIN'S' CROSSROADS - U. S. Military
police (foreground) and' Russian officers (background) confer at
Berlin's PotsdamerPlatz, crossroadsof the U. S,'British and Russian
zones of the city. Therslgn in the background, printed In English,
German and Russian, says: "You are leaving the American sector."
(AP Wirephoto via radio from Berlin).

DEATH DELAYED 40 YEARS

'Forgotton Man'
Of Prison Dies

TRENTON, N. J., Aug. 31.--UH

ArchieJlerron, who spent40 years
In New Jersey state prison under
sentenceof death, is dead.

The "forgotten man" of the
prison died lastnight at the ageof
89. Twice he survived sentencesto
die in the electric chair because

Los Angeles Has.

52 Polio Deaths

In Its County
LOS ANGELES, Aug 31. tB--The

infantile paralysis outbreak
has soaredto 52 deaths in Los
Angeles County, with 272 patients
confined today in the general hos-

pital, 32, of them in respirators.
At Corona Naval Hospital, where

he was transferred after a polio
attack in Los Angeles, Curtis
(Buzzie) Dall --Boettiger, grandson
of the late President Roosevelt
was reported in excellent condi-
tion. Doctors said no evidence of
paralysis has apeared.

At GeneralHospital, Mrs. Barb-
ara Denny Simmons, daughter of
former Film, Actor Reginald Den-
ny,, was seriously.ill and in- - a
resoiretor?Willie Fowler. grandson
of 'Novelist' Gena Fowler", was reH
ported to be.-- :lmprovlng.-- . Mima
HartirauVTr, .daughter of Film
ProducerDon Hartman, was some
what-better.-Sh- e was stricken in
tota-legs- .- . , , V

Highway 75 Deeds
Get Authorization
AUSTIN, Aug.x3l?' 'Sj Surveys

and'preparation Tof right-of-wa-y

deeds on U.'S..,Highway-7- from
the-- Collin County line to Sherman.
anairom xjemson-io.xn- e uiuanoma
State line have"beeniauthdrized'by
the State Highway'Department!

The, department said thetaction
wasjdakemonthe request of 'Gray-
son County officials who cited'-tha- t

present and anticipatedtrafficvol-
umes Indicate the, need'iof an 'im
proved facility on this location.

of a legal quirk resulting from
death of the judge who sentenced
him.

Herron was convicted in 1908 of
the murder of the Rev. S. B. D.
Prickett, one-tim- e police recorder
of Metuchen. At his trial it was
brought out that Herron held a
grudge a'gainst the clergyman be-

cause Prickett sentencedhim to
jail as a disorderly person.

His death4was fixed for the week
of Sept. 7, 1908, by Justice James
J. Bergen. An appeal delayed it,
and Justice Bergen
him to die in January, 1908.

New Jersey Gov. Franklin Fort
twice reprievedhim. and in March.
1908 JusticeBergen orderedan in-
vestigation of Herron's sanity. .

The sanity battle draggedon for
years.

Then1 in 1923 Justice Bergendied
Prison officials could not carry out
the original "execution order, Be-

cause state law nrovides that the
date of execution shall be set by
the sentencingjudge. '

MeanwhileHerrnn tippnino a vW.

tual hermit. He refused totalk,
nftpn wniiln nnr on Hie lgitHmnnm
visitorwasta son who-came'- to see
him shfirtlv after WnrMWar!l' nrirf

Herron wouldn't see hlm.',tV,J'
zic never saw an airpiane.,or,,a

moving picture. Once, whenlirthe
prison ,hpspital,, he heard a'radlo,
but itK"awedhim andhe ordered
it taken away. - ,

v 1 ., v,
'Prison "officials saidth'at mostly

he layon.his.f cot, his
pipe "and" occasionally; j'aris'lnBi to
denounce Justice Bergen;'" ." ;- -

'JessieJ:Morgan;
(InsuranceAgency:

i -- .

Kre :x
Windstonrf

1 'Casuality"
,'f Aatomcribie'

f NEW LOCATION

104J6E. THIRD .
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1

t
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here they are!

your favorite cofors

in famous

3(JW--

"Lamg'r"
3" satin bound ... 72 x 90 ... all nurewool
Palomino, Sea Blue, Grey, Petal Pink, Rose
Pink, Ivory, White, Ceil Blue ".

25.00

"Croydon"
As sketchedabove fancy shadedblanket
in Primrose, Chinese Pink, Peach Bloom,
FrenchBlue, Dusk Rose ... 72 x 90 ... 3"
satin bound ... all purewool . .

14.50

"Empire"
All purewool blanket 72 x 90 ; Prim--'
rose, Palomino, Rose Dust, Celadon Green,
PeachBloom, SkyBlue . . .

14.95

TemjperaturesHit

Normal Over Most

Of United States
CHICAGO, Aug. 31. W Tem-

peraturesheadedfor nearnormal
levels over parts of the. nation's
heat belttoday but readingsin the
90;s again were In prospect for
many areas.

The intense heat of more than
a week was broken over most of
the Great Lakes region, the New
England statesand sectionsof the
Easterni Seaboard.But hot and
humid conditions continuedIn the
centralplains, west gulf statesand
the southeasternstates.

The mercury droped into' the
40's and 50's In parts of the cooler
belt during the early morning
hours.'Cadillac, Mich., reported'a
reading of 45, as the cool air from
Canadaspreadout over the Great
Lakesdistrict.

Blistering heat"extendedover.tha
WestenrDakotasandEasternMon-

tana yesterday.A high of 105 was
reported at Miles City. Mont; 104
at Philips, S. D., and. Chadron, N.
D and 97 ati'Mismarck, N. D?

Deaths attributed,to the blister-
ing heat which extendedfrom the
Rockies to the Eastern Seaboard
all last week totaled 194. They
werereportedin Washington--, D. C,
and 16 states In 'the eastern half
of the'country.

I Albuquerque
I. 3 HOURS . .

El Paso'. v ;,
3 HOURS v ?

I San Antonio-- ;
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Spring's

excellent dish serve for
party supper may prepared
from, crtom sauceflavored with
mustard and finely grated onion,
codked lobster and sauteed fresh
mushrooms; turn Into a casserole.
or individual baking shells and top

. iwiin DunereacrumDs.

- J, J?

.'

, 600 EastThird Phone1048 The department said5funds are
not presently available
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famous for century and this yearmore beautiful, more

desiredthan ever.! Prizes in.purest wool, vall weather

weights in "Sleepy Shades" and exquisite moon-whit- e.

Soft, so warm, so enduring... for they wear so long

launder so easily, stay so beautiful. Custom-designe-d

bindings, full bed sizes.

Other blankets . .'....all.wool and;partwool,tByiPurey,COTnoBi,

?&'.:. r --;
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"Big Favorite DepartmentStore"

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park
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DRIVING RANGE
PARE

HeraldWarit-Ad- s Results

NOTrcf!
accdrd closing policies announcedearlier urideragaed

firms, departments continue

SATURDAY AT P4 M.

Until Further Notice

SPRING

OpeB'EveniBgs
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In order to give our employees an afternoon.offeachweek. -

Your cooperation'.In arranging repair work before this, hour tacn'iweekwiSbe

predated.

Thank You

BIG

CEE

McEwen Motor b.i
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$icj Spririg Motor Got

Marvin Hull Motor Go.
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